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Jdph Wkhru|/ Frpsoh{lw| dqg Vlpsolflw|
Sduw LLL= Fulwltxh dqg Survshfwlyh
Pduwlq Vkxeln
Frqwhqwv
4 Jdph Wkhru|/ Hfrqrplfv dqg Sk|vlfv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4
414 Vwuxfwxuh/ Lqwhqw dqg Ehkdylru 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 5
415 Wkh H{whqvlyh Irup/ Lqirupdwlrq dqg G|qdplfv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 5
416 Vroxwlrqv Sdvw dqg Vroxwlrqv Ixwxuh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7
5 Rq Qxpehuv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 8
514 Rq Dwrpv/ Prohfxohv/ Fhoov/ Shrsoh dqg Frqwh{w 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <
515 Vroxwlrqv dqg Suhglfwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <
6 Wkh Jdphv Zlwklq wkh Jdph 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 43
7 Zkhuh Vrph ri wkh Sureohpv Duh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 46
714 Frpsxwdwlrqdo frpsoh{lw| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 46
715 Rq Ilgxfldu| Fkrlfh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 46
716 Frqwlqxrxv dqg Ilqlwh Wlph 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 47
717 Frpsoh{lw| dqg Frqwh{w 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 47
718 Frpsoh{lw| ru Vlpsolflw| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 48
8 Vfdoh dqg Ehkdylru 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4:
814 Frpsoh{lw| dqg Uhgxqgdqf| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4;
815 Jdph Wkhru| Vroxwlrqv/ Uxohv ri Wkxpe dqg wkh Sdvvlrqv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4;
816 Dq Dvlgh rq dq H|h0iru0dq0H|h dqg Wlw0iru0Wdw 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4<
9 Vrph Ixwxuhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4<
914 Fodvvlfdo Jdph Wkhru|= Pruh ri wkh Vdph 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4<
915 Hyroxwlrqdu| Jdph Wkhru| dqg Elrorj| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 53
916 Jdph Wkhru|/ Olplwhg Pdfklqh Sod|huv dqg Duwlfldo Lqwhooljhqfh 1 1 53
917 Furzg Ehkdylru/ Exeeohv/ Sdqlfv dqg Skdvh Fkdqjh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 54
: Frqfoxglqj Uhpdunv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 55
Devwudfw
D glvfxvvlrq ri vrph ri wkh sureohpv lq wkh xwlol}dwlrq ri jdph wkhr0
uhwlf vroxwlrq frqfhswv lv jlyhq1 Lw lv vxjjhvwhg wkdw d frqvlghudeoh eurdg0
hqlqqj ri vroxwlrq frqfhswv lv fdoohg iru wr wdnh lqwr dffrxqw vx!flhqw
frqwh{w1 Pdvv djhqw vlpxodwlrqv dsshdu wr rhu surplvh iru vrph hfr0
qrplf dqg vrflhwdo sureohpv1
Udwlrqdo Ehkdylru= Juhhg/ prglhg e| vorwk/ frqvwudlqhg e| irupohvv ihdu dqg
mxvwlhg h{ srvw e| udwlrqdol}dwlrq1
4 Jdph Wkhru|/ Hfrqrplfv dqg Sk|vlfv
Ehiruh yhqwxulqj ixuwkhu lqwr d glvfxvvlrq ri qhz dssurdfkhv wr vroxwlrqv ri jdphv
lw lv dssrvlwh wr uhplqg rxuvhoyhv ri wkh ruljlqdo revhuydwlrqv ri yrq Qhxpdqq dqg
Prujhqvwhuq +4<77,
Iluvw ohw xv eh dzduh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv dw suhvhqw qr xqlyhuvdo v|vwhp ri
hfrqrplf wkhru|1111Wkh uhdvrq iru wklv lv wkdw hfrqrplfv lv idu wrr gl!fxow
d vflhqfh wr shuplw frqvwuxfwlrq udslgo|1111Rqo| wkrvh zkr idlo wr dssuh0
fldwh wklv frqglwlrq duh olnho| wr dwwhpsw wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri xqlyhuvdo
v|vwhpv1 Hyhq lq vflhqfhv zklfk duh idu pruh dgydqfhg wkdq hfrqrplfv/
olnh sk|vlfv/ wkhuh lv qr xqlyhuvdo v|vwhp dydlodeoh dw suhvhqw1
Wr frqwlqxh wkh vlploh zlwk sk|vlfv= Lw kdsshqv rffdvlrqdoo| wkdw d
sduwlfxodu sk|vlfdo wkhru| dsshduv wr surylgh wkh edvlv iru d xqlyhuvdo
v|vwhp/ exw lq doo lqvwdqfhv xs wr wkh suhvhqw wlph wklv dsshdudqfh kdv
qrw odvwhg pruh wkdq d ghfdgh dw wkh ehvw +s1 6,
Wkh qh{w vxemhfw wr eh phqwlrqhg frqfhuqv wkh vwdwlf ru g|qdplf qd0
wxuh ri rxu wkhru|1 Zh uhshdw prvw hpskdwlfdoo| wkdw rxu wkhru| lv wkru0
rxjko| vwdwlf1 D g|qdplf wkhru| zrxog xqtxhvwlrqdeo| eh pruh frpsohwh
dqg wkhuhiruh suhihudeoh1111D vwdwlf wkhru| ghdov zlwk htxloleuld1111Iru wkh
uhdo g|qdplfv zklfk lqyhvwljdwhv wkh suhflvh prwlrqv/ xvxdoo| idu dzd|
iurp htxloleuld/ d pxfk ghhshu nqrzohgjh ri wkhvh g|qdplf skhqrphqd
lv uhtxluhg +ss1 77/ 78,1
Wkh hpskdvlv rq pdwkhpdwlfdo phwkrgv vhhpv wr eh vkliwhg pruh
wrzdugv frpelqdwrulfv dqg vhw wkhru|  dqg dzd| iurp wkh dojrulwkp ri
glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv zklfk grplqdwh pdwkhpdwlfdo sk|vlfv1
Lw vkrxog eh fohdu111wkdw d wkhru| ri udwlrqdo ehkdylru  l1h1 ri wkh irxq0
gdwlrqv ri hfrqrplfv dqg ri wkh pdlq phfkdqlvpv ri vrfldo rujdql}dwlrq1
uhtxluhv d wkrurxjk vwxg| ri wkh jdphv ri vwudwhj| +s1 79,111lq wkh
surfhvv ri wklv dqdo|vlv lw zloo eh whfkqlfdoo| dgydqwdjhrxv wr uho| rq slf0
wxuhv dqg h{dpsohv zklfk duh udwkhu uhprwh iurp wkh hog ri hfrqrplfv
surshu dqg ehorqj vwulfwo| wr wkh hog ri jdphv ri wkh frqyhqwlrqdo ydulhw|
+s1 7:,1
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Wkh wkhph ri yrq Qhxpdqq dqg Prujhqvwhuq zdv wr vhw xs wkh dssdudwxv wr
shuplw wkh fduhixo vwxg| ri vwdwlfv1 Wkhlu vroxwlrq/ rwkhu frrshudwlyh vroxwlrqv dqg
wkh qrqfrrshudwlyh htxloleulxp vroxwlrq ri Qdvk zhuh doo ghyrwhg wr wklv jrdo1 Lw lv d
prqxphqw wr wkhlu vxffhvv wkdw wkh wlph kdv duulyhg wr pryh eh|rqg wklv jrdo1
414 Vwuxfwxuh/ Lqwhqw dqg Ehkdylru
Wkh uhdghu zkr kdv vhhq Sduwv L dqg LL ri wklv wulorj| pd| zrqghu zkhuh jdph wkhru|
wv lqwr frpsoh{lw|/ pdvv sduwlfoh ehkdylru/ fkdrwlf v|vwhpv dqg wkh rwkhu rffxsdwlrqv
ri wkh Vdqwd Ih Lqvwlwxwh1 Wkh uvw sduw zdv d wxwruldo surylglqj dq h{srvlwlrq
ri wkh edvlf odqjxdjhv ri jdph wkhru|1 Lw suhvhqwhg wkh edvlf frqfhswv xwlol}hg wr
vwxg| pdq| shuvrq frqvflrxv lqwhudfwlyh rswlpl}dwlrq1 Wkh vhfrqg sduw ghdow zlwk
d odujh dqg glyhuvlhg vhw ri dssolfdwlrqv1 Wkhvh dssolfdwlrqv duh surolihudwlqj1 Exw
vxffhvvixo dssolfdwlrq dqg dq xqghuvwdqglqj ri zkhuh duh wkh zhdnqhvvhv dv zhoo dv
wkh vwuhqjwkv ri jdph wkhru|/ duh qrw wkh vdph1 Krpr Oxghqv lv wkh lqwhoohfwxdo
vrq ri krpr rhfrqrplfxv/ zkr lq wxuq lv ghvfhqghg iurp wkh Ehqwkdplwh xwlolwduldq
pdq1 Iru wkrvh ri xv eurxjkw xs lq d uhgxfwlrqlvw wudglwlrq lw lv d vrxufh ri zrqghu
dqg vdwlvidfwlrq wkdw vr pxfk lqvljkw lqwr fhuwdlq orfdo rswlpl}dwlrq sureohpv dqg
vrph joredo sulqflsohv frxog eh johdqhg iurp vxfk vlpsolfdwlrqv1 Wkh qh{w vwhsv lq
ixuwkhulqj rxu xqghuvwdqglqj uhtxluh d glhuhqw dssurdfk1
Wkh suhylrxv sduwv kdyh vkrzq krz jdph wkhru| surylghg d odqjxdjh wr ghvfuleh
wkh vwuxfwxuh ri pxowl shuvrq ghflvlrq pdnlqj dw wkuhh ohyhov ri ghwdlo1 Wkh| duh
wkh h{whqvlyh irup/ wkh vwudwhjlf irup dqg wkh frdolwlrqdo irup1 Lw lv vxjjhvwhg khuh
wkdw wkh frdolwlrqdo irup frpsohwho| devwudfwv dzd| iurp frqfhuqv zlwk g|qdplfv dqg
ehkdylru1 Lw lv lpsolflwo| dvvxphg wkdw doo lqglylgxdov nqrz zkdw wkh| zdqw/ nqrz wkh
srzhu ri jurxsv dqg fdq frvwohvvo| +dqg wlphohvvo|, irup dqg glvvroyh doo frdolwlrqv1
Wkh frdolwlrqdo irup lv sulpdulo| xvhg iru qrupdwlyh lqyhvwljdwlrqv riwhq dvvrfldwhg
zlwk d{lrpv lqyroylqj v|pphwu|/ htxlw|/ h!flhqf| dqg rwkhu ghvludeoh ihdwxuhv1
Wkh glvfxvvlrq khuh lv olplwhg wr wkh vwudwhjlf dqg lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh h{whqvlyh irupv
ri wkh jdph/ zkhuh surfhvv dqg g|qdplfv fdq eh frqvlghuhg1
415 Wkh H{whqvlyh Irup/ Lqirupdwlrq dqg G|qdplfv
Wkh ghylvlqj ri wkh wkhru| ri jdphv kdv udglfdoo| wudqviruphg rxu xqghuvwdqglqj ri
zd|v wr ylhz vwudwhjlf fkrlfh dqg lqglylgxdo ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Exw lwv yhu| srzhu
kdv vhuyhg wr looxvwudwh wkh hqruprxv jdsv zh kdyh lq rxu xqghuvwdqglqj ri kxpdq
ehkdylru1 Wkh hohjdqfh dqg suhflvlrq ri wkh jdph wkhruhwlf irupxodwlrq kdv hqdeohg
xv wr vhh pruh fohduo| wkh udglfdo vlpsolfdwlrqv lqyroyhg lq sruwud|lqj krpr ox0
ghqv1 Wkh plfurhfrqrplvw*v lghdo ri udwlrqdo pdq lv iru prvw sxusrvhv d zhdn uvw
dssur{lpdwlrq ri dq lqglylgxdo1 Wklv dssur{lpdwlrq lv ydoxdeoh lq dqvzhulqj vrph
txhvwlrqv derxw hfrqrplf ehkdylru dqg jurvvo| plvohdglqj zkhq xwlol}hg hovhzkhuh
zkhuh frqwh{w frxqwv1
E| surylglqj xv zlwk d suhflvh odqjxdjh wr ghvfuleh udwlrqdo ixoo| frqvflrxv ghfl0
vlrq pdnlqj zlwk lqglylgxdov zlwk xqerxqghg delolwlhv wr frpsxwh/ wkh jdph wkhruhwlf
prghov ri kxpdq ehkdylru kdyh jlyhq xv d phdqv wr h{dplqh erwk wkh srzhu dqg
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vxffhvv ri wklv dssurdfk dorqj zlwk lwv olplwdwlrqv dqg jodulqj zhdnqhvvhv1
Lq Sduw L wkh h{whqvlyh irup ri d jdph zdv ghvfulehg1 Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkh vwuhqjwk
dqg hohjdqfh ri wkh jdph wkhruhwlf qrwdwlrq zkhq dssolhg wr d ghvfulswlrq ri fkhvv1
Zlwkrxw hyhu kdylqj wr gudz wkh h{whqvlyh irup iru fkhvv/ e| revhuylqj wkdw lw lv d
qlwh jdph zlwk shuihfw lqirupdwlrq +l1h1/ hdfk sod|hu lv frpsohwho| lqiruphg derxw
hyhu|wklqj wkdw kdv wudqvsluhg,/ lq sulqflsoh rqh fdq hpsor| d edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq1
Wklv fdq eh xvhg wr vkrz wkdw fkhvv lv dq lqhvvhqwldo jdph1 Li wzr vxshueudlqv zhuh wr
sod| fkhvv wkh jdph vkrxog eh ryhu dv vrrq dv wkh| kdg fkrvhq zkr lv wr sod| Eodfn1
Hdfk/ e| zrunlqj edfnzdugv iurp hyhu| whuplqdo qrgh ri wkh jdph wuhh zrxog eh
deoh wr fdofxodwh klv rswlpdo vwudwhj| dqg d zlq ru gudz zrxog eh ghfoduhg zlwkrxw
erwkhulqj wr sod|1
Wkh h{whqvlyh irup surylghv d odqjxdjh wr ghvfuleh dq lqwhudfwlyh frqvflrxv ghflvlrq0
pdnlqj surfhvv lq ghwdlo/ lghqwli|lqj hyhu| pryh/ doo lqirupdwlrq frqglwlrqv dqg lqgl0
fdwlqj zkhq hdfk lqglylgxdo lv uhtxluhg wr pdnh d orfdo fkrlfh14 D irupdo ghqlwlrq
ri vwudwhj| kdv ehhq ghyhorshg1 Exw wkh fduh dqg suhflvlrq zlwk zklfk wklv ghqlwlrq
zdv ghyhorshg whoov xv lpphgldwho| wkdw kxpdqv gr qrw xwlol}h vwudwhjlhv lq wkdw vhqvh1
Wkh lghd ri lqglylgxdov orrnlqj ryhu wkh frpsohwh vhw ri vwudwhjlhv ri vl}h odujhu wkdq
43fcfff zkhuh hdfk vwudwhj| lv dq hqruprxv errn ri lqvwuxfwlrqv whoov xv wkdw qhlwkhu
shrsoh qru pdfklqhv sod| fkhvv lq wklv pdqqhu1 Wkh| kdyh dojrulwkpv/ uxohv ri wkxpe
ru rwkhu prghov ri ehkdylru zklfk hqdeoh wkhp wr suxqh wkh wuhh dqg vlpsoli| vhdufk1
Wkh| xvh uxohv wr hydoxdwh srvlwlrqv> h{shuwlvh frxqwv1 Vlprq dqg Vfkdhhu +4<<5,
qrwh wkdw fkhvv pdvwhuv suredeo| fduu| pruh wkdq 83/333 fkxqnvru sdwwhuqv zklfk
wkh| uhfrjql}h lq sod|1 Wkh| glvwlqjxlvk wkh vxevwdqwlyh udwlrqdolw| zklfk lv ghdow
zlwk lq prvw jdph wkhru| glvfxvvlrqv/ iurp surfhgxudo udwlrqdolw| zklfk lv gluhfwhg
wr surfhgxuhv dqg krz wr sod| udwkhu wkdq wr h{lvwhqfh surriv1 Wkh| qrwh wkdw fkhvv
lv wkh Gurvrsklod ri duwlfldo lqwhooljhqfh dqg frjqlwlyh vflhqfh uhvhdufk1 Lw looxvwudwhv
wkh uhdolw| ri frpsxwdwlrqdo gl!fxow|1
Jdph wkhru|/ iru wkh prvw sduw/ kdv ljqruhg wkh uroh ri h{shuwlvh1 Lw dssolhv wkh
prgholqj uxoh ri h{whuqdo v|pphwu|/ l1h1/ doo sod|huv duh dvvxphg wr eh dolnh lq doo
dvshfwv zklfk duh qrw rwkhuzlvh vshflhg lq wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh jdph1 Wkh dwrpv
dqg fhoov ri jdph wkhru| dqg hfrqrplfv duh/ lq jhqhudo/ xqglhuhqwldwhg1 Wkhuh lv
rqh w|sh ri dfwru/ krpr oxghqv1
Guh|ixv dqg Guh|ixv +4<;9, lq wkhlu fulwltxh ri Duwlfldo Lqwhooljhqfh vxjjhvw wkdw






Wkh qrylfh ohduqv wkh uxohv dqg frqvflrxvo| pdqlsxodwhv lq pruh ru ohvv d frqwh{w
iuhh pdqqhu1 Wkh dgydqfhg ehjlqqhu lpsuryhv zlwk frqvlghudeoh h{shulhqfh zklfk
4Krzhyhu wkh h{whqvlyh irup uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri d jdph pd| qrw eh xqltxh dqg dssduhqwo| lqvljqli0
lfdqw glhuhqfhv pd| fkdoohqjh wkh xvh ri wkh ydulrxv qrqfrrshudwlyh htxloleulxp vroxwlrqv1 Wkh ghhs
dqg fduhixo dqdo|vlv ri Nrkoehuj dqg Phuwhqv +4<;9, looxvwudwhv wklv1
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hqdeoh klp wr uhfrjql}h vlwxdwlrqdo hohphqwv1 Krzhyhu wkh ohyho ri frpshwhqfh uh0
txluhv pruh wkdq dq lqyhqwru| ri uxohv dqg vlwxdwlrqdo hohphqwv> wkh lqglylgxdo ohduqv
krz wr dgrsw dq dssursuldwh klhudufklfdo surfhgxuh1 Wkh| vxjjhvw wkdw zkhq frjql0
wlyh vflhqwlvwv vshdn derxw sureohp0vroylqj wkh| kdyh lq plqg wkh wkrxjkw surfhvv
fkdudfwhul}lqj frpshwhqfh lqyroylqj sodqv/ jrdov dqg vwudwhjlhv1
Guh|ixv dqg Guh|ixv +4<;9/ ss1 5:68, dujxh wkdw wkh qh{w wzr vwdjhv duh fkdu0
dfwhul}hg e| d udslg/  xlg/ lqyroyhg nlqg ri ehkdylru wkdw ehduv qr dssduhqw vlplodulw|
wr wkh vorz/ ghwdfkhg uhdvrqlqj ri wkh sureohp0vroylqj surfhvv1 Zrugv vxfk dv lqwx0
lwlrq dqg nqrz krz uhihu wr wkh surflhqw djhqw*v vsrwwlqj dqg uhdfwlqj wr vshfldo
ihdwxuhv ri d vlwxdwlrq1 Zkhq wkh ohyho ri h{shuw lv uhdfkhg/ wkh revhuydwlrq ri Iudqn
Oor|g Zuljkw dssolhv= Dq h{shuw lv rqh zkr grhv qrw kdyh wr wklqn1 Kh nqrzv1
Pxfk ri sdvw jdph wkhru| kdv ehhq ghyrwhg wr kduyhvwlqj d ulfk furs ri dqvzhuv
wr txhvwlrqv zklfk frxog eh xvhixoo| dvnhg zkloh ljqrulqj lqglylgxdo glhuhqfhv dqg
olplwhg delolwlhv1 Wkh lqwhoohfwxdo jurxqg kdv qrz ehhq fohduhg vx!flhqwo| wkdw d
qhz vhw ri txhvwlrqv pxvw eh dqvzhuhg dqg wkh delolw| wr dqvzhu wkhp ghshqgv rq
hqodujlqj wkh vfrsh ri wkh prghov1
416 Vroxwlrqv Sdvw dqg Vroxwlrqv Ixwxuh
Wkh pdmru frrshudwlyh vroxwlrqv lqyhvwljdwhg kdyh ehhq wkh fruh/ ydoxh/ qxfohroxv/
edujdlqlqj vhw dqg vwdeoh vhw ri dq q0shuvrq jdph1 D glvfxvvlrq ri wkhvh vroxwlrqv
kdv ehhq jlyhq lq wkh suhylrxv sduwv ri wklv sdshu1 Wkh ghwdlov duh qrw lpsruwdqw
khuh1 Zkdw lv lpsruwdqw lv wkdw wkh| doo kdyh ehhq hvvhqwldoo| qrupdwlyh vroxwlrqv1
Jlyhq wkdw zh uhtxluh wkdw d vroxwlrq vdwlvhv ydulrxv d{lrpv frqfhuqlqj h!flhqf|/
v|pphwu|/ edujdlqlqj srzhu/ dgglwlylw| dqg rwkhu frqglwlrqv/ wkhq wkh vroxwlrq whoov
xv zklfk vhw ri rxwfrphv kdyh wkh uhtxluhg surshuwlhv1
Wkh Qdvk qrqfrrshudwlyh htxloleulxp fdq dovr eh frqvlghuhg d{lrpdwlfdoo| zkhuh
h!flhqf| lv jlyhq xs exw pxwxdo frqvlvwhqf| ri lqglylgxdo h{shfwdwlrqv lv uhtxluhg1
Lq vslwh ri ehlqj deoh wr uhjdug wkh qrqfrrshudwlyh htxloleulxp vroxwlrq dv vwdwlf/ wkh
wkuxvw ri pxfk ri wkh wkhruhwlfdo zrun rq prgli|lqj wkh qrqfrrshudwlyh htxloleulxp
+iru d jrrg fryhudjh vhh Ydq Gdpph/ 4<<9, kdv ehhq ghyrwhg wr frqvlghulqj wkh
jdph lq h{whqvlyh irup dqg d frqvlghudeoh erg| ri h{shulphqwdwlrq lv frqfhuqhg
zlwk zkhwkhu wkh ehkdylru ri kxpdq sod|huv ohdgv wr d qrqfrrshudwlyh htxloleulxp1
Lw lv p| eholhi wkdw wkh ixwxuh gluhfwlrqv lq wkh ghyhorsphqw ri jdph wkhru| vrox0
wlrqv pd| fdoo iru d glhuhqw hpskdvlv wkdq wkh suhylrxv ghyhorsphqwv1 Lq sduwlfxodu
wkh prglfdwlrq ri wkh frqfhsw ri qrqfrrshudwlyh htxloleulxp lv rqo| rqh ri pdq|
dssurdfkhv1 Wkh zrun lqvwljdwhg e| Kduvdq|l +4<9:, rq Ed|hvldq sod|huv dqg wkh
zrun ri Dxpdqq +4<:9, rq jdphv zlwk lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq rq wkh uxohv ri wkh
jdph dqg odfn ri frpprq nqrzohgjh +vhh Jhdqdnrsorv/ 4<<7 iru d vxuyh|, duh ydox0
deoh sklorvrsklfdo h{whqvlrqv ri wkh fodvvlfdo rqh w|sh ri djhqw prgho> exw d ydvw
h{sdqvlrq ri pruh vshflf dqg frqwh{w uhodwhg prghov lv pruh frqjhqldo wr wkh ghyho0
rsphqw ri whvwdeoh jdph wkhruhwlf g|qdplf prghov1 Wkh zrun ri Uxelqvwhlq +4<;9,
rq qlwh dxwrpdwd dqg Kdpphuvwhlq dqg Vhowhq +4<<7,/ Zhlexoo +4<<9, dqg rwkhuv
rq jdph wkhru| prghov lq hyroxwlrqdu| elrorj| duh lqglfdwlyh ri wkh fkdqjh wdnlqj
sodfh1 Pxfk pruh fkdqjh lv derxw wr frph1
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Lq wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv glvfxvvlrq d vnhwfk lv jlyhq ri wkh vrxufhv ri wkh qhhghg
glvwlqfwlrqv zklfk fdoo iru vshfldol}hg prghov1 L grxew wkdw d jhqhudo wkhru| ri
hyhu|wklqj lv lq wkh fdugv iru Sk|vlfv dqg L grxew hyhq pruh vr wkdw lw lv lq wkh
fdugv iru doo irupv ri kxpdq ehkdylru iru doo wlphv1 Zh duh dw wkh srlqw lq wlph zkhuh
qhz prghov duh ihdvleoh/ jlyhq wkh edvlf ghyhorsphqwv lq pdwkhpdwlfv lq jhqhudo/
frpsxwdwlrqdo phwkrgv/ vlpxodwlrq/ zd|v ri revhuydwlrq/ jurzwk ri gdwd edqnv dqg
wkh ghyhorsphqw ri wkh vrfldo dqg elrorjlfdo vflhqfhv1
Lw lv p| eholhi wkdw lq wkh ghyhorsphqw ri g|qdplf prghov frqwh{w lv hyhu|wklqj
lq xqghuvwdqglqj wkh qdwxuh ri ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Kxpdq g|qdplfv lv/ dw ehvw/ d
pxowl shuvrq frqwuroohg vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv zkhuh klvwru| iuhtxhqwo| frxqwv dqg xqltxh
suhglfwdeoh rxwfrphv duh d udulw|1 Yrq Qhxpdqq dqgPrujhqvwhuq edvhg wkhlu ruljlqdo
prgho ri wkh hqylurqphqw dqg wkh ghflvlrq pdnhuv rq dqdorjlhv zlwk irupdo sduoru
jdphv/ sod|hg e| jrdo rulhqwhg rswlpl}lqj lqglylgxdov1 Wkhvh jdph duh fkhvv/ Srnhu/
Eulgjh dqg rwkhuv zkhuh wkh uhohydqfh ri wkh hqylurqphqw dqg wkh frqwh{w lv plqlpdo1
Wkh sod|huv duh devwudfw lqwhooljhqw lqglylgxdo djhqwv dfwlqj lq sxuvxlw ri wkhlu rzq
olplwhg jrdov lq ylwur/ qrw pdqdjhuv/ jhqhudov/ furrnv/ irrov/ uhodwlyhv/ exuhdxfudwv ru
srolwlfldqv lq d frpsoh{  xlg hqylurqphqw1
D vwulnlqj h{dpsoh ri wkh uhohydqfh ri frqwh{w lv jlyhq e| wkh qxpehu ri suryhuev
zklfk frph lq dssduhqwo| frqwudglfwru| sdluv> iru h{dpsoh= Kh zkr khvlwdwhv lv
orvw/ ru Orrn ehiruh |rx ohds1 Dqrwkhu sdlu lv Lq wkh nlqjgrp ri wkh eolqg wkh
rqh0h|hg pdq lv nlqj ru Lq wkh nlqjgrp ri wkh eolqg wkh rqh0h|hg pdq lv pdg1
Wkh glhuhqfh frphv lq wkh xqghuvwdqglqj ri frqwh{w1
D frqwudvw ehwzhhq wkh jdph wkhru| ghqlwlrq ri vwudwhj| dqg wkh plolwdu| gh0
qlwlrq ri vwudwhj| looxvwudwhv wkh gdqjhuv dqg olplwdwlrqv lq wu|lqj wr plvdsso| d
ehdxwlixoo| suhflvh pdwkhpdwlfdo frqvwuxfw zlwk d idu ohvv suhflvh exw idu pruh hq0
frpsdvvlqj vhw ri jxlgdqfh uxohv1
D plolwdu| vwudwhj| lv dq ryhudoo sodq iru wkh h{hfxwlrq ri d zdu/ lqyroylqj qrw
phuho| jhqhudo dqg vshflf jhrjudsklfdo frqvlghudwlrqv dqg wlplqj/ exw rujdql}d0
wlrqdo ghohjdwlrq ri ghflvlrq0pdnlqj dqg dq h{solflw uhfrjqlwlrq ri jrdov/ whuudlq/
whfkqrorj|/ grfwulqh/ irufh vwuxfwxuh/ fkdlq ri frppdqg dqg d uhfrjqlwlrq ri wkh vwdwh
ri prudoh dqg rwkhu vrfldo dqg sv|fkrorjlfdo idfwruv lq xhqflqj wkh irufhv lqyroyhg15
5 Rq Qxpehuv
Txdqwlwdwlyh glhuhqfhv riwhq ohdg wr txdolwdwlyh glhuhqfhv1 Lq wkh dssolfdwlrqv
ri wkh wkhru| ri jdphv wkh qxpehu ri djhqwv dqg wkh frqwh{w ri wkhlu dfwlylw| lv
fulwlfdo1 Wkhuh duh wzr lqwhuuhodwhg zd|v lq zklfk qxpehuv sod| dq lpsruwdqw uroh lq
xqghuvwdqglqj wkh vwuhqjwkv dqg olplwv ri jdph wkhru| dqg lwv uhodwlrqvkls wr rwkhu
dssurdfkhv1 Wkh uvw frqfhuqv krz wkh wkhru| lv lq xhqfhg e| fkdqjhv lq wkh qxpehu
5D shufhswlyh glvfxvvlrq ri wkh ghyhorsphqw ri wkh plolwdu| ylhz ri vwudwhj| lv surylghg e| Sduhw
+4<;9, fryhulqj wkh zrunv ri Vxq W}x/ Fodxvhzlw}/ Mrplql/ dqg pdq| rwkhuv1 Wkh wkhphv ri rujdql0
}dwlrq dqg ghohjdwlrq dqg wkh lpsruwdqfh ri frqwuro dqg wkh dssursuldwh surfhvvlqj ri lqirupdwlrq
derxqg1
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ri djhqwv6 dqg wkh vhfrqg frqfhuqv wkh delolw| ri wkh lqglylgxdo djhqw wr frppxqlfdwh
dqg wr surfhvv lqirupdwlrq1
Qxpehuv frxqw dqg wkh| iuhtxhqwo| dsshdu lq wkh olplwv wr kxpdq shufhswlrq1 Lq
d fodvvlfdo duwlfoh lq sv|fkrorj| Jhrujh Ploohu +4<89, glvfxvvhg Wkh pdjlf qxpehu
vhyhq soxv ru plqxv wzr srlqwlqj rxw wkh vhyhq ghdgo| vlqv/ wkh vhyhq yluwxhv/ wkh yh
frqwlqhqwv/ wkh qlqh pxvhv1 Kh vxjjhvwhg wkdw wkh h{lvwhqfh ri wkh qxpehuv lqglfdwhg
vrph ri wkh olplwv rq kxpdq fdsdflw| iru surfhvvlqj lqirupdwlrq1
L vxjjhvw wkdw lq wkh jhqhudo vwxg| ri jdph wkhru| wkhuh duh vhyhq lpsruwdqw
glylvlrqv zklfk ghshqg rq wkh qxpehu ri djhqwv1 Wkh| duh=
41 Rqh shuvrq ghflvlrq sureohpv
51 Wzr shuvrq jdphv +frqvwdqw dqg qrqfrqvwdqw vxp,
61 Wkuhh shuvrq jdphv
71 Ihz shuvrq jdphv +zkhuh ihz lv iurp 7 wr durxqg 53,
81 Pdq| shuvrq jdphv +zkhuh pdq| pd| eh iurp durxqg 53 wr durxqg d ihz
kxqguhg,
91 Odujh/ exw qlwh jdphv
:1 Jdphv zlwk d frqwlqxxp ri djhqwv
Zh doo zrxog olnh wr vhh d vlpsoh doo hqfrpsdvvlqj wkhru| ri hyhu|wklqj hphujh
iurp d ihz edvlf uxohv1 L eholhyh wkdw wkhuh duh xqgrxewhgo| vhyhudo eurdg dssolfd0
wlrqv zkhuh wkh frqyhqwlrqdo dssdudwxv ri fxuuhqw jdph wkhru| frpsohwh zlwk wkh
dfwruv dv wuxh ghvfhqgdqwv ri Ehqwkdplwh pdq vwloo surplvh kljk vflhqwlf sd|rv1
Xqiruwxqdwho| wkh jhqhudo vwxg| ri wkh qdwxuh dqg wkh qxpehu ri kxpdq dfwruv fdoov
iru d ghyhorsphqw ri qhz jdph wkhruhwlf prghov fdsdeoh ri dgguhvvlqj sureohpv lq
wkh ehkdylrudo vflhqfhv lq vshflf/ lq frqwudvw zlwk wu|lqj wr ehdw doo sureohpv lq
wkh ehkdylrudo vflhqfhv rqwr dq hduo| 53wk fhqwxu| plfurhfrqrplf xwlolwduldq ehg
ri Surfuxvwhv1 Wkh glylvlrq ri wkh ehkdylrudo vflhqfhv lqwr elrorj|/ dqwkursrorj|/
hfrqrplfv/ srolwlfdo vflhqfh/ vrflrorj|/ vrfldo sv|fkrorj| dqg sv|fkrorj| lv edvhg rq
vxevwdqwlyh frqvlghudwlrqv zklfk duh qrw uh hfwhg lq phuho| dslqj wkh hfrqrplvw*v
phwkrgrorj|1 Dprqj kxpdqv zlwk odqjxdjh/ vrflhw| dqg fxowxuh/ wkh txdqwlwdwlyh
glhuhqfhv lq qxpehuv ohdg wr txdolwdwlyh glhuhqfhv lq wkh qdwxuh ri lqwhudfwlrq1 Wkh
ehvw devwudfw prgho ri wkh dqrq|prxv ex|hu ri 433 vkduhv lq d pdvv pdunhw lv qrw
qhfhvvdulo| wkh vdph dv wkdw ri wkh lqglylgxdo ex|lqj d uxj lq d idfh0wr0idfh ghdo zlwk
d uxj phufkdqw1 Lq hdfk lqvwdqfh zh pxvw frqvlghu frqwh{w dqg wkh txhvwlrqv zh duh
wu|lqj wr dqvzhu1 Ehiruh wkh jhqhudo wkhru| ri hyhu|wklqj/ wkhuh duh pdq| vshfldo
txhvwlrqv wr eh dqvzhuhg1 L eholhyh wkdw wkhuh duh pdq| lqwhuhvwlqj jhqhudo surshu0
wlhv ri wkh pdvv ehkdylru ri lqglylgxdov zkhuh wkh dqdorj| ehwzhhq wkh lqglylgxdo
lq vrflhw| dqg wkh sduwlfoh lq d sk|vlfdo v|vwhp pd| eh forvh hqrxjk wr eh zruwk
frqvlghulqj1 L dovr eholhyh wkdw wkhuh duh rwkhu txhvwlrqv zkhuh wklv dqdorj| pd| eh
ri olwwoh khos1
Wkh rqh shuvrq ghflvlrq sureohp ghdov zlwk wkh vlqjoh djhqw frqiurqwhg zlwk d qrq0
udqgrp ru d udqgrp rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp1 Lw lv khuh wkdw wkh prgholqj fkrlfh ri
6Uhskudvlqj wklv pruh whfkqlfdoo|/ kroglqj wkh qdwxuh ri wkh lqglylgxdo djhqwv frqvwdqw/ lv wkhuh
dq| lpsruwdqw irup ri frqyhujhqw ehkdylru hqfrxqwhuhg dv qxpehuv lqfuhdvhB
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zkdw frqvwlwxwhv wkh lqglylgxdo ghflvlrq pdnhu pxvw eh dgguhvvhg1 Iurp wkh ylhz0
srlqw ri wkh plfurhfrqrplvw ru wkh rshudwlrqv uhvhdufk sudfwlwlrqhu wkh prgho lv wkdw
ri xwlolwduldq pdq1 Wkh sv|fkrorjlvw/ vrfldo0sv|fkrorjlvw/ vrflrorjlvw dqg sv|fkldwulvw
zloo hqylvlrq d glhuhqw sulplwlyh xqlw1 Lq wkh frqwh{w ri vroylqj d frvw plqlpl}dwlrq
surgxfwlrq sureohp wkh uvw prgho lv suredeo| wkh pruh surgxfwlyh1 Zkhq wkh sure0
ohp dw kdqg lv wr qg rxw zk| Ereel lv devhqw iurp vfkrro dqg olhv derxw zkhuh kh
kdv ehhq/ d glhuhqw sulplwlyh xqlw lv fdoohg iru1 Frqwh{w frxqwv1 Lq wkh uvw sure0
ohp/ wr d jrrg uvw dssur{lpdwlrq vrflhw| dqg klvwru| duh luuhohydqw1 Zkhq ghdolqj
zlwk wkh vhfrqg/ wkh sv|fkldwulvw*v ylhz ri wkh lqglylgxdo fdqqrw dyrlg wkh lpsulqw ri
vrflhw| +Eurwkhuv/ 4<<:,1
Wkrvh zkr xwlol}h Ed|hvldq xsgdwlqj lq wkh vwxg| ri wkh ehkdylru ri wkh lqglylgxdo
xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|/ pxvw uhphpehu wkdw wkh ruljlqdo sulruv frph iurp vrphzkhuh dqg
wkdw vrphzkhuh pd| lqyroyh wkh vrflhw| wr zklfk wkh lqglylgxdo ehorqjv1
Wzr shuvrq jdphv +frqvwdqw dqg qrqfrqvwdqw vxp,/ suhihudeo| zlwk wzr vwudwhjlhv
iru hdfk djhqw kdyh surylghg wkh ulfk vrxufh ri phwdskruv dqg dqdorjlhv lq wkh xvh
ri frqyhuvdwlrqdo jdph wkhru|1 Hyhq dw wklv ohyho ri vlpsolflw| pxfk ri wkh irufh
ri wkh sureohpv srvhg e| pxowl shuvrq rswlpl}dwlrq dsshdu1 Vwxghqwv ri vrfldo0
sv|fkrorj| dqg lqwhuqdwlrqdo uhodwlrqv zloo frqwlqxh wr rewdlq ydoxdeoh lqvljkwv iurp
wkh jdph wkhru| ghyhorsphqwv1 Exw krshixoo| lw zloo eh d wzr zd| vwuhhw zlwk wkh
jdph wkhrulvw ehjlqqlqj wr dssuhfldwh wkh uhohydqfh ri vrflr0sv|fkrorjlfdo lqvljkwv
vxfk dv revhuydwlrqv wkdw rulhqwdo ihpdohv zlwk qr jdph wkhru| h{shulhqfh sod| wkh
uhshdwhg Sulvrqhuv* Glohppd jdph glhuhqwo| iurp Dxvwudoldq xqlrq phpehuv1 Wkh
ghyhorsphqw ri wzr shuvrq pxowlvwdjh jdphv zloo ehqhw frqvlghudeo| erwk iurp
h{shulphqwdo jdplqj dqg iurp mrlqw zrun ri jdph wkhrulvwv zlwk vrfldo sv|fkrorjlvwv1
Wkuhh shuvrq jdphv fdoo iru d vshfldo vwxg|1 Wkuhh lv wkh uvw qxpehu iru zklfk/ li
lqirupdwlrq lv djjuhjdwhg/ wkh lqglylgxdo lv xqdeoh wr dwwulexwh dfwlrqv vshflfdoo|
wr dqrwkhu djhqw1 Lw lv dovr wkh uvw qxpehu dw zklfk wkhuh lv d fkrlfh lq pxowl
shuvrq frdolwlrq irupdwlrq1 Wkuhh lv vwloo d vpdoo hqrxjk qxpehu wkdw idfh0wr0idfh
frppxqlfdwlrq pd| eh lqwhqvh1
Ihz shuvrq jdphv +zkhuh ihz lv iurp 7 wr durxqg 53,1 Lw lv khuh +dqg zlwk wkh
wkuhh shuvrq jdphv, wkdw zh hqfrxqwhu zkdw zh pljkw lqwxlwlyho| fdoo frpelqdwrulf
frpsoh{lw|1 Lq dq| vflhqwlf lqyhvwljdwlrq wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh wkuhh ru irxu erg|
sureohp lv kdugo| frpsuhkhqghg/ h{fhsw lq kljko| vshfldo fdvhv1 Iurp wkh ylhz srlqw
ri jdph wkhru| dqg lwv dssolfdwlrqv lq hfrqrplfv/ srolwlfdo vflhqfh dqg hovhzkhuh/ L
kdyh vhohfwhg wkh udqjh iru wkh ihz djhqw sureohp wr eh 7 wr durxqg 531 Wkh qxpehuv
4/ 5 dqg 6 duh doo vshfldo fdvhv uhtxlulqj lqghshqghqw vwxg|/ wkxv wkh orzhu erxqg rq
wkh jhqhudo ihz djhqw sureohp ehjlqv dw 71 Krzhyhu wkh vl}h ri wkh xsshu erxqg lv
qrw {hg dv lw lv khdylo| ghwhuplqhg sdudphwulfdoo| dqg e| frqwh{w1 Lq orqj odvwlqj
uhodwlrqvklsv lw lv ihdvleoh iru wzhqw| phpehuv ri d vpdoo lqvwlwxwlrq wr nqrz hdfk rwkhu
rq d uvw qdph edvlv1 Lq dq lqgxvwu| zlwk kljk wxuqryhu dqg uhjlrqdo glvshuvlrq lw lv
xqolnho| wkdw wzhqw| upv pdlqwdlq ghwdlohg nqrzohgjh ri hdfk rwkhu1 Vrphzkhuh lq
wklv juh| }rqh ehwzhhq 7 dqg durxqg 53 wkh ohyhov ri idfh0wr0idfh frqwdfw dwwhqxdwh>
:
wkh ghjuhh ri frpprq nqrzohgjh jrhv grzq dqg wkh uroh ri djjuhjdwlrq lqfuhdvhv1
Djjuhjdwlrq fdq frph derxw lq wkh irupdo surfhvvlqj ri vwdwlvwlfv/ lq wkh jhqhudwlrq
ri vwhuhrw|shv ru lq wkh surgxfwlrq ri vrfldo ru surihvvlrqdo qrupv1 Roljrsro| wkhru|/
lqwhuqdwlrqdo uhodwlrqv wkhru|/ vpdoo frpplwwhh dqg foxe wkhru| dv zhoo dv sdfn dqg
vpdoo khug ehkdylru ri vrph dqlpdov duh uhohydqw lq wklv udqjh1
D nh| txhvwlrq lq pdq| ri wkh vrfldo vflhqfhv lv krz pdq| lv pdq|B Lq wkh
vwxg| ri lqgxvwuldo rujdql}dwlrq wklv lv riwhq dvnhg lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh uhjxodwlrq
ri lqgxvwu| wr hqvxuh frpshwlwlrq1 Lq wkh frqwh{w ri rujdql}dwlrq wkhru| wkhuh duh
txhvwlrqv frqfhuqlqj rswlpdo vsdq ri frqwuro1 Dq dghtxdwh dqvzhu ghshqgv dw ohdvw
rq qxpehuv/ gxudwlrq ri uhodwlrqvkls/ vsdfldo glvwulexwlrq dqg qdwxuh ri wkh frppx0
qlfdwlrq qhw1
Pdq| shuvrq jdphv +zkhuh pdq| pd| eh iurp durxqg 53 wr durxqg d ihz kxqguhg,
surylgh wkh wzloljkw }rqh deryh zklfk dqrq|plw| dsshduv1 Exw ehiruh zh frqvlghu
dqrq|plw|/ dq xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh qdwxuh ri wkh frppxqlfdwlrq qhwzrun dqg wkh
xsshu erxqgv rq vl}h ri d jurxs ri djhqwv zkhuh wkh dwrplf vwuxfwxuh ri uhfrjqlwlrq
ri lqglylgxdo djhqwv e| lqglylgxdo djhqwv lv vwloo suhgrplqdqw1 Vpdoo/ orz prelolw|
yloodjhv/ vpdoo upv/ vpdoo wulehv pd| kdyh qxpehuv lq wklv udqjh1
Odujh/ exw qlwh jdphv surylgh wkh whvwlqj jurxqg iru wkh ghyhorsphqw ri d vflhqfh
ri pdvv ehkdylru1 Lw lv dw wklv ohyho zkhuh wkh frqfhqwudwlrq lv ohvv rq wkh vwudwhjlf
dfwlrq dprqj ihz lqglylgxdov exw rq pdvv djhqw txdvl0dqrq|prxv ehkdylru1 Lq wkh
lpphgldwh ixwxuh L eholhyh wkdw wkh kljkhvw sd|rv olh khuh iru wkh jdph wkhrulvw dqg
pdvv ehkdylru vrfldo0sv|fkrorjlvw xwlol}lqj erwk vlpxodwlrq dqg pdfklqh frpsxwdwlrq
phwkrgv1
Jdphv zlwk d frqwlqxxp ri djhqwv duh dq lghdol}dwlrq xvhg sulpdulo| iru pdwkhpdw0
lfdo frqyhqlhqfh lq vwxg|lqj vlwxdwlrqv zlwk pdq| djhqwv zkhuh hdfk kdv qhjoljleoh
vwudwhjlf srzhu1 Dv zlwk wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq frqwlqxrxv dqg qlwh wlph +glvfxvvhg
ehorz,/ vr lw lv zlwk jdphv zlwk d frxqwdeoh qxpehu ri djhqwv dqg zlwk d frqwlqxxp1
D jdph wkhru| whfkqltxh iru frqvlghulqj wkh lq xhqfh ri lqfuhdvlqj qxpehuv lv e|
uhsolfdwlrq1 D jdph zlwk q sod|huv lv uhsodfhg e| nq sod|huv zkhuh n fdq ehfrph
duelwudulo| odujh1 Wkh nh| txhvwlrq wr frqvlghu zkhq ghdolqj zlwk odujh/ exw qlwh
jdphv dqg jdphv zlwk d frqwlqxxp ri djhqwv lv zkhwkhu ru qrw/ dv wkh jdph zlwk
frxqwdeoh qxpehu ri djhqwv ehfrphv lqghqlwho| odujh/ grhv wkh vroxwlrq dssurdfk
wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh jdph zlwk d frqwlqxxp ri djhqwv1 Lw lv iuhtxhqwo| dqdo|wlfdoo|
hdvlhu wr zrun zlwk frqwlqxrxv dssur{lpdwlrqv wr odujh exw glvfuhwh skhqrphqd1 Li lw
fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wkh glhuhqfh lq wkh ehkdylru ri wkh vroxwlrqv ehfrphv duelwudulo|
vpdoo wkhq wkh wudfwdelolw| lv erxjkw dw qr frvw1 Li wkh olplwlqj ehkdylru grhv qrw
dssurdfk wkh ehkdylru dw wkh olplw wkh h{sodqdwlrq ri wkh glvfuhsdqf| pd| eh ri
frqvlghudeoh lpsruwdqfh lq xqghuvwdqglqj wkh skhqrphqrq dw kdqg1
;
514 Rq Dwrpv/ Prohfxohv/ Fhoov/ Shrsoh dqg Frqwh{w
Wkh dwrplf wdeoh fxuuhqwo| kdv 445 hohphqwv> wkh kxpdq erg| kdv durxqg 593 gli0
ihuhqwldwhg fhoov1 Lq wkh xqlyhuvh durxqg xv wkhuh duh vxedwrplf sduwlfohv/ dwrpv/
prohfxohv dqg fhoov> lq wkh dqlpdo nlqjgrp wkhuh lv ri wkh rughu ri 417 wr 5 ploolrqv ri
vshflhv ri lqvhfwv/ durxqg ;/933 vshflhv ri elugv dqg durxqg 7/963 vshflhv ri pdppdov1
Wkhuh duh durxqg 9 eloolrq lqglylgxdo kxpdqv zlwk d elrpdvv ri ohvv wkdq wkdw ri doo
dqwv1 Wkh kxpdq elrorjlfdo/ vrfldo/ hfrqrplf dqg srolwlfdo xqlwv lqyroyh idplolhv/ h{0
whqghg idplolhv/ foxev/ wulehv/ yrwlqj glvwulfwv/ fkxufkhv/ srolwlfdo sduwlhv/ qdwlrqv dqg
lqwhuqdwlrqdo rujdql}dwlrqv1 Wkh rggv duh wkdw wkhuh duh rwkhu sodqhwdu| flylol}dwlrqv
lq rwkhu jdod{lhv zlwk rwkhu irupv ri lqwhooljhqw olih zlwk zkrp zh kdyh qr gluhfw
frppxqlfdwlrq zkdwvrhyhu1 Wkh phvvdjh lv glyhuvlw|1 Wkhuh duh pdq| edvlf exloglqj
eorfnv dqg wkhuh duh pdq| vshflhv lq wkh dqlpdo nlqjgrp1 Grhv jdph wkhru| ru
fkhplvwu| surylgh wkh ehwwhu prgho iru wkh vwxg| ri ghflvlrq pdnlqjB Wkh dqvzhu wr
wklv lv suredeo| frqwh{w dqg txhvwlrq vhqvlwlyh1
Duh doo olylqj wklqjv ghflvlrq pdnhuvB Duh sodqhwv ghflvlrq pdnhuvB Fdq wkh
lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh Hduwk dqg lwv prrq eh uhjdughg dv d wzr shuvrq jdphB Lv
wkh edwwoh ehwzhhq d Slwfkhu sodqw dqg d  | d wzr shuvrq jdphB
Yrq Qhxpdqq +4<99/ s1 ;4, vxjjhvwhg wkdw d vhoi uhsurgxflqj phfkdqlvp uhtxluhv
dw ohdvw hljkw nlqgv ri sduw frpsrqhqwv1 Zh gr qrw uhdoo| xqghuvwdqg zkdw lv wkh
pdjlf zklfk glhuhqwldwhv wkh dqlpdwh iurp wkh lqdqlpdwh/ exw lw dsshduv wkdw lw lv
qrw rqo| phuho| qxpehuv exw khwhurjhqhrxv hohphqwv dqg frqqhfwlrqv dqg frqqhf0
wlrqv lpso| vrph irup ri lqirupdwlrq erqg dprqj wkh xqlwv1
Pduylq Plqvn| +4<;8, kdv xvhg wkh skudvh Vrflhw| ri wkh Plqg wr vxjjhvw wkdw
d juhdw ydulhw| ri orfdo rswlpl}huv pd| eh rujdql}hg wr irup kxpdq lqwhooljhqfh1 Iru
vrph sxusrvhv lw pdnhv vhqvh wr uhjdug doo kxpdqv dv wkh xqglhuhqwldwhg dwrpv/ gh0
flvlrq pdnhuv ru sulplwlyh xqlwv lq wkh jdph1 Lw lv p| eholhi wkdw lq wkh xqghuvwdqglqj
ri pdq| dvshfwv ri wkh ehkdylrudo vflhqfhv lw lv zruwk glhuhqwldwlqj wkh edvlf ghfl0
vlrq pdnhuv1 Kxpdqv duh kljko| dgdswlyh rujdqlvpv1 Srhwv/ sdlqwhuv dqg srolwlfldqv/
dffrxqwdqwv/ exuhdxfudwv dqg vflhqwlvwv doo ehjdq dv edelhv ri dw ohdvw wzr vh{hv1 Exw
li rqh lv wu|lqj wr dqvzhu txhvwlrqv frqfhuqlqj vrflhw| dqg lwv vkruw whup ixqfwlrqlqj/
fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh srsxodwlrq dv ehlqj frpsrvhg ri frqvxphu0yrwhuv/ exuhdxfudwv/
hqwuhsuhqhxuv/ qdqflhuv dqg srolwlfldqv pd| eh pruh iuxlwixo wkdq frqvlghulqj rqo|
eorrgohvv krprjhqhrxv hfrqrplf pd{lpl}huv1 Iru vrph sxusrvhv d vlqjoh vh{ dqg
vlqjoh djh srsxodwlrq surylghv d mxvwldeoh vlpsolfdwlrq iru rwkhu sxusrvhv lw pljkw
hyhq eh khosixo wr revhuyh wkdw wkh srsxodwlrq kdv dq djh glvwulexwlrq dqg vh{ gli0
ihuhqfhv1
515 Vroxwlrqv dqg Suhglfwlrq
Wkhuh lv pxfk zklfk zh pxvw ohdyh/ zkhwkhu zh olnh lw ru qrw/ wr wkh
xq0vflhqwlf qduudwlyh phwkrg ri wkh surihvvlrqdo klvwruldq
Qruehuw Zhlqhu +4<7;/ s1 4<4,
Yrq Qhxpdqq zdv gxelrxv ri jdph wkhruhwlf vroxwlrqv zklfk/ lq jhqhudo/ suh0
glfwhg d vlqjoh srlqw1 Lq idfw/ lq vslwh ri wkh dwwhpswv wr uhqh wkh qrqfrrshudwlyh
<
htxloleulxp vroxwlrq wr vhohfw d xqltxh htxloleulxp srlqw/ xqltxhqhvv ri suhglfwlrq
iru dq| jdph wkhruhwlf vroxwlrq lv d udulw| gxh wr vshfldo surshuwlhv ri wkh sureohp dw
kdqg1 Dprqj wkh frrshudwlyh vroxwlrqv zklfk kdyh ehhq sursrvhg/ wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh
lv xqltxh iru vlgh sd|phqw jdphv17 Exw lw lv lqfruuhfw wr lqwhusuhw wklv dv d suhglf0
wlrq1 Lw lv/ lq hvvhqfh/ d vwdwlvwlfdo dyhudjh zklfk dzdugv wkh lqglylgxdo klv h{shfwhg
pdujlqdo surgxfwlylw| rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw doo rughuv lq zklfk dq lqglylgxdo hqwhuv
dq| frdolwlrq duh htxlsuredeoh1
Lq pdq| kljko| sudfwlfdo rshudwlrqv uhvhdufk sureohpv wkh hvwlpdwhv vrxjkw duh
vwdwlvwlfdo1 Rqh zdqwv wr nqrz wkh qxpehu ri lwhpv lq vwrfn zklfk pd{lpl}hv h{0
shfwhg surw1 Qr rqh wulhv wr suhglfw li Puv Mrqhv lv jrlqj wr ex| d zdvklqj pdfklqh
lq wkh qh{w vl{ prqwkv1 D vhulrxv ixqg pdqdjhu ru lqyhvwphqw edqnhu zkhq ex|lqj
plfurfkls pdqxidfwxuhuv zloo vshqg idu ohvv wlph wu|lqj wr slfn wkh vxffhvvixo up
wkdq wu|lqj wr ex| d eurdg hqrxjk sruwirolr ri zhoo sulfhg upv zklfk zloo lqfoxgh
hqrxjk ri wkh vwrfkdvwlfdoo| ghwhuplqhg zlqqhuv1 Euldq Duwkxu*v +4<<7d, h{dpsoh ri
jurzwk iroorzlqj d Sro|d surfhvv whoov xv ri wkh ixqgdphqwdo xqsuhglfwdelolw| ri zkdw
kdsshqv wr d vlqjoh lqqrydwlqj up1 Lw grhv qrw dujxh djdlqvw zkdw kdsshqv wr wkh
phdq shuirupdqfh ri wkh xqlyhuvh ri upv1
Shu Edn*v +4<<9, h{dpsoh ri dydodqfkhv rq d vdqg sloh ru ri wkh JxwhqehujUlfkwhu
odz rq wkh iuhtxhqf| +exw qrw wkh wlplqj, ri wkh rffxuuhqfh ri hduwktxdnhv dujxh lq
idyru ri vflhqfh zlwk suhglfwlrq ri joredo exw qrw lqglylgxdo surshuwlhv1 Udosk Jr0
pru|*v +4<<8, revhuydwlrqv rq wkh xqnqrzdeoh duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk Edn*v revhuydwlrqv1
Dw ehvw zh fdq krsh wr slfn xs vwdwlvwlfdo uhjxodulwlhv1 Lq pdq| lqvwdqfhv kxpdqv
dyrlg wkh qhhg iru dq lqwudfwdeoh joredo suhglfwlrq e| vxevwlwxwlqj d vroxwlrq edvhg
rq orfdo frqwuro1 Udwkhu wkdq suhglfw wkh zhdwkhu iru wrgd|*v slfqlf/ exlog d folpdwh
frqwuroohg vxqurrp dqg krog wkh slfqlf wkhuh1
Lq p| rslqlrq wkuhh shuvrq jdph wkhruhwlf g|qdplfv lv ohvv wudfwdeoh wkdq wkh jhq0
hudo wkuhh erg| sureohp1 Rqh zloo ohduq pruh derxw wkh g|qdplfv ri Wkh Eulwlvk Udm/
Dijkdqlvwdq dqg Lpshuldo Uxvvld iurp wkh shq ri d jrrg klvwruldq wkdq d pdwkhpdwl0
fdo srolwlfdo vflhqwlvw/ dowkrxjk d ihz jdph wkhru| phwdskruv pljkw dlg lq looxplqdwlqj
wkrxjkw1
Duwkxu hw do1 +4<<:, lq wkhlu vwxg| dqg vlpxodwlrq ri vwrfn pdunhw ehkdylru dqg
Duwkxu +4<<7e, lq klv revhuydwlrqv ri wkh fkdqjhv lq wkh suhglfwlrqv ri wkh qxpehu ri
lqglylgxdov dwwhqglqj dq hyhqlqj*v pxvlf vhvvlrq dw d orfdo edu vwuhvv juhdw fkdqjhv
lq wkh suhglfwlrqv ri lqglylgxdov1 D vwdwlvwlfdo uhjxodulw| pd| vwloo dulvh iurp wkh
fkdqjhv1
6 Wkh Jdphv Zlwklq wkh Jdph
Rqh ri wkh nh| txhvwlrqv lq edvlf vflhqfh lv wkdw frqfhuqlqj pruskrorj|1 Zkdw duh
wkh phfkdqlvpv ehklqg wkh fuhdwlrq ri irupB Lq wkh dssolfdwlrqv ri jdph wkhru|
d edvlf txhvwlrq lv zkdw frqvwlwxwhv d sod|hu1 Lq ydulrxv frqyhqwlrqdo dssolfdwlrqv
ri wkh wkhru| ri jdphv zh vwxg| frpplwphqw> iru h{dpsoh Hqjodqg pd| frpplw
wr suhvhuylqj wkh lqghshqghqfh ri Ehojlxp> lqglylgxdo D pd| frpplw wr khoslqj
7Wkh ydoxh lv qrw xqltxh iru qrvlghsd|phqw jdphv/ exw lv jhqhulfdoo| d srlqw vhw1
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lqglylgxdo E li E vwduwv d qhz exvlqhvv1 D pd| dovr pdnh d frpplwphqw wr D lq
wkh irup ri d Qhz \hdu*v uhvroxwlrq wr orvh 53 srxqgv dqg jlyh xs vprnlqj1 Lq wkh
uvw lqvwdqfh wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu lv d frpsrxqg frqvwuxfwlrq frqvlvwlqj ri d qdwlrq
vwdwh dfwlqj rq dqrwkhu qdwlrq vwdwh/8/ lq wkh vhfrqg lw lv d vlqjoh lqglylgxdo dfwlqj
rq dqrwkhu lqglylgxdo/ zkhuhdv lq wkh odvw lqvwdqfh lw lv dq lqglylgxdo ghdolqj zlwk
klpvhoi dv wkrxjk wkh vlqjoh lqglylgxdo frqvlvwhg ri d vrflhw| ru d jdph zlwk pdq|
sod|huv1 Wkh txhvwlrq khosv wr ghwhuplqh wkh sulplwlyh frqfhsw ri wkh sod|hu1
Qr rqh kdv |hw grqh wkh dssursuldwh dqdo|vlv rq wkh sruwudlw ri wkh duwlvw dv
d 5ef djhqw jdph/ |hw zh pljkw ylhz wkh lqglylgxdo sod|huv wr eh wkh fhoov lq wkh
rujdqlvp ru lqvwlwxwlrq nqrzq dv d kxpdq ehlqj1 Dw wkh qh{w ohyho ri ghflvlrqpdnlqj
lw pljkw eh d exqfk ri vhovk jhqhv pdqlsxodwlqj wkh sxsshw fhoov zkr lq wxuq duh
pdqlsxodwlqj wkh kxpdq sxsshw1
Wkhuh kdv ehhq d frqvlghudeoh ghyhorsphqw lq wkh dssolfdwlrq ri jdph wkhru| wr
hyroxwlrqdu| elrorj| +iru d jrrg h{srvlwlrq vhh ydq Gdpph/ 4<<9,1 D nh| ihdwxuh
wr wklv dssolfdwlrq lv wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo djhqw lv qrw prghohg dv dq lqghshqghqw
ghflvlrqpdnhu/ exw dv d vwudwhjlf gxpp| ru d phfkdqlvp zlwk d jlyhq {hg vwudwhj|1
L vxjjhvw wkdw wkhuh lv d plggoh jurxqg ehwzhhq wkh sxuh phfkdqlvp dqg krpr oxghqv/
wklv lv wkh lqghshqghqw orfdoo| rswlpl}lqj djhqw/ zkhuh wkh lq xhqfh ri wkh ryhudoo
ehkdylru ri doo djhqwv fkdqjhv wkh hqylurqphqw lq zklfk wkh| rshudwh dqg wkxv gulyhv
d orqj whup hyroxwlrqdu| surfhvv zklfk lv ri olwwoh frqfhuq wr wkh orfdoo| rswlpl}lqj
djhqwv1 Iljxuh 4 vkrzv d slfwxuh ri dq ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv vrflr0srolwlfdo hfrqrp|
zkhuh wkh lqqlwh wdsh uhsuhvhqwv wkh hqylurqphqw/ sk|vlfdo/ vrflhwdo/ srolwlfdo dqg
hfrqrplf lqvwlwxwlrqv1 Wkh vhtxhqfh ri ryhuodsslqj er{hv ehorz duh wkh ryhuodsslqj
jhqhudwlrqv ri lqglylgxdo kxpdqv1 Wkh jxuh dv gudzq lqglfdwhv d qlwh qrqvwrfkdvwlf
ohqjwk ri olih iru wkh lqglylgxdo191 Hpslulfdoo|/ lw lv uhdvrqdeoh wr ylhz wkhvh er{hv dv
uhsuhvhqwlqj d olih fxuuhqwo| kdylqj dq rshudwlrqdo xsshu erxqg ri durxqg 463 |hduv1
Dprqj wkrvh zkr kdyh qhduhg wkh xsshu erxqg +vd| ryhu 443, lw grhv qrw dsshdu
wrr olnho| wkdw wkh| zhuh frqfhuqhg derxw ghflvlrqpdnlqj lq wkh vdph zd| dv wkh|
zhuh dw 53 ru 731
8Vhh Pdvwhuv +4<;6, dqg Ihvvohu +4<;;, rq wkh vwdwh dqg Wxoorfk +4<;7, iru lqvhfw vrflhwlhv1
9Wkh uhdghu pljkw frqwhpsodwh wkh glhuhqfhv wkdw wkuhh prgholqj glvwlqfwlrqv pljkw pdnh1 Wkh
uvw/ dv lv xvhg lq pdq| hfrqrplf prghov lv d qlwh qrqvwrfkdvwlf olih vsdq1 Qr rqh lv nloohg e| zduv/
sodjxh ru dfflghqwv/ exw gursv ghdg dw wkh iruhwrog hqg ri wkh doorwwhg krxuv1 Wkh vhfrqg lv wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri d vshflf qlwh xsshu erxqg wr kxpdq olih1 Wklv frphv uhdvrqdeo| forvh wr zkdw lv1 Lw
frxog eh wkdw lq fhqwxulhv wr frph wkh dfwlyh kxpdq olihvsdq zloo pryh wr 533 |hduv ru pruh> exw dw
wklv wlph wkrvh zkr olyh eh|rqg 443 gr qrw dsshdu wr eh whuuleo| zhoo uhsuhvhqwhg e| krpr oxghqv
dqg gr qrw dsshdu wr vshqg wrr pxfk wlph ghyrwhg wr zrunlqj rxw ohqjwk| edfnzdug lqgxfwlrqv1
Wkhuh lv qr kdug hylghqfh wkdw dq|rqh kdv olyhg eh|rqg 4631 Wkh wklug prgho lv wr dvvxph wkdw
wkhuh lv qr {hg xsshu erxqg1 Pho Eurrnv* 5/333 |hdu rog pdq/ li kh vxuylyhv djdlqvw wkh rggv zloo
vxuylyh dv wkh vdph ghflvlrq pdnhu +zkdwhyhu wkdw lv, dv kh zdv zkhq kh zdv 531
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Iljxuh 41 Wkh Jdphv Zlwklq wkh Jdph
Wkh nh| hohphqw lq wkh frqvwuxfwlrq lq Iljxuh 4 lv wkdw lw rhuv wkh srvvlelolw|
ri eohqglqj orfdo rswlpl}dwlrq dqg hyroxwlrq wrjhwkhu1 Wkh lqglylgxdo ri djh W roghu
wkdq ;3 zlwk klv ru khu hvvhqwldoo| qlwh olih zruulhv derxw khuh dqg qrz +dqg srvvleo|
d elj hqrxjk shqvlrq iru xs wr djh W . 53,1 Wkh qdqflhu/ exuhdxfudw/ vflhqwlvw ru
srolwlfldq ghyrwh wkhlu dfwlyh rswlpl}dwlrq wr kljko| glhuhqw jrdov lq vrflhw|1 Wkhvh
glhuhqw orfdo dfwlrqv ihhg lqwr wkh rqjrlqj hqylurqphqw1 Exw/ lq jdph wkhruhwlf
whupv/ wkh hqylurqphqw surylghv wkh uxohv ri wkh jdph1 \hw rq d orqjhu krul}rq
wkdq wkh vkruw vhoohuv* vwrfn sod|/ ru wkh srolwlfldq*v hohfwlrq fdpsdljq wkhlu dfwlrqv
prgli| wkh uxohv ri wkh jdph dqg duh ihg edfn rqwr wkh orfdo sod|huv dw vrph wlph lq
wkh ixwxuh1 D pruh ghwdlohg prgho zrxog vkrz d frpsoh{ vhw ri jdphv zlwklq wkh
jdph ru lqwhuorfnlqj jdphv doo rq glhuhqw wlph vfdohv1 Exw prvw kxpdq ghflvlrq
pdnhuv gr qrw ghyrwh wkhlu zdnlqj krxuv wr doo ri wkhvh jdphv1 Joredo rswlpl}dwlrq
e| wkh lqglylgxdo lv d p|wk shushwudwhg e| wkrvh zkr kdyh idlohg wr frqwhpsodwh wkh
frpsoh{lw| ri kxpdq olih dv d sduwldoo| frqwuroohg vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv zlwk lqwhudfwlyh
ihhgedfn1
Wkh ylhz wkdw wkh ehkdylru ri orfdo rswlpl}huv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk d joredo hyr0
oxwlrqdu| vwuxfwxuh fdoov iru d uhylhz ri wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq uxohv dqg ehkdylru
dqg ehwzhhq irup dqg ixqfwlrq1 Wkh lqvwlwxwlrqv/ rujdql}dwlrqv dqg rujdqlvpv zklfk
h{lvw surylgh wkh uxohv iru wkh fxuuhqw orfdo jdphv1 Wkh frqwh{w wkh| surylgh frq0
vwudlqv ehkdylru/ exw grhv qrw xqltxho| ghwhuplqh ehkdylru1 Exw ehkdylru ihhgv edfn
rqwr wkh frqwh{w dqg fkdqjhv wkh uxohv ri wkh jdph1 Wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh
orfdo ehkdylru dqg wkh joredo hyroxwlrq ri wkh v|vwhp ohdgv xv wr uhjdug zlwk fdxwlrq
dwwhpswv wr surylgh wrr vlpsoh d glfkrwrp| ehwzhhq irup dqg ixqfwlrq1 Lw lv hdv| wr
frqixvh udwlrqdol}dwlrq zlwk fdxvdolw|1
Wkh jdph wkhrulvw frqfhqwudwlqj rq qrqfrrshudwlyh ehkdylru whqgv wr eh uhgxf0
wlrqlvwlf1 Wkh xqlw ri lqwhuhvw lv wkh lqglylgxdo1 Wkh dssurdfk ri wkh frrshudwlyh
wkhrulvw whqgv wr eh pruh krolvwlf1 Yrq Qhxpdqq*v dqg Prujhqvwhuq*v frqfhuq zlwk
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wkh vwdeoh vhw vroxwlrqv vwuhvvhg frpsoh{ surshuwlhv hphujlqj iurp wkh vhw ri doo sod|0
huv dv d zkroh1
7 Zkhuh Vrph ri wkh Sureohpv Duh
Lw kdv ehhq vxjjhvwhg wkdw txdqwlwdwlyh glhuhqfhv pd| hdvlo| uhvxow lq txdolwdwlyh
glhuhqfhv lq skhqrphqd1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq vhyhudo vrxufhv ri wkh txdolwdwlyh glhuhqfh
duh frqvlghuhg1
714 Frpsxwdwlrqdo frpsoh{lw|
Wkh dgyhqw ri wkh frpsxwhu kdv uhyroxwlrql}hg wkh srvvlelolwlhv iru uhvhdfk lq wkh
vflhqfhv lq jhqhudo dqg wkh vrfldo vflhqfhv lq sduwlfodu1 Wkh jurzwk ri olqhdu surjudp0
plqj/ frqyh{ surjudpplqj/ lqwhjhu surjudpplqj/ g|qdplf surjudpplqj wrjhwkhu
zlwk wkh delolw| wr frpsxwh kdv uhpryhg sureohpv lq hfrqrplfv dqg rshudwlrqv uh0
vhdufk iurp ehlqj lqwhoohfwxdo wr|v wr surylglqj pdmru dssolfdwlrqv Uxvw +4<<:,/ dqg
Wudxe dqg Zr}qldnrzvnl +4<;3, udlvh edvlf txhvwlrqv frqfhuqlqj frpsxwdelolw|1 Wkh
xqghuvwdqglqj ri g|qdplfv lq wkh ehkdylrudo vflhqfhv uhtxluhv wkh lqyhvwljdwlrq ri
frpsoh{ dgdswlyh v|vwhpv1 Gr dvvhpeolhv ri lqglylgxdov dfwlqj lq sdudooho dfwxdoo|
vroyh sdudooho vwrfkdvwlf g|qdplf surjudpvB Wkh hylghqfh dsshduv wr eh wkdw wklv lv
qrw wkh zd| wkh| ehkdyh1 Frxog lw eh wkdw wkh uhvxow ri wkhlu ehkdylru lv wkdw wkh|
dfw dv li wkh| vroyhg wkhvh frpsoh{ rswlpl}dwlrqv1 Dq h{sorudwlrq ri pdq| ri wkh
kljk glphqvlrqdo sureohpv idfhg lq hfrqrplf olih lqglfdwhv wkdw lq pdq| lqvwdqfhv/
xqohvv vshfldo vwuxfwxuh lv suhvhqw frpsxwdwlrqdo uhtxluhphqwv lqfuhdvh dv d srzhu ri
wkh glphqvlrq1
Wkh sureohp ri frpsxwdwlrqdo olplw lv idfhg lq lwv sxuhvw irup e| wkh lqglylgxdo
rshudwlrqv uhvhdufk dqdo|vw jlyhq d zhoo0ghqhg rqh shuvrq rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp1
Zkhq rq wrs ri wkh gl!fxowlhv lqyroyhg zlwk kljk glphqvlrq/ wkh g|qdplf jdph
wkhruhwlf dvshfwv ri iruplqj h{shfwdwlrqv derxw wkh pryhv ri rwkhuv dqg wkh dfwv
ri Qdwxuh duh dovr lqfoxghg/ lw ehfrphv uhdvrqdeo| hylghqw wkdw glhuhqw prghov ri
lqglylgxdo ehkdylru duh fdoohg iru1
715 Rq Ilgxfldu| Fkrlfh
Lw pljkw eh ylhzhg lq vrflrelrorj| wkdw wkh dqlpdo vdfulflqj lwvhoi wr pd{lpl}h lq0
foxvlyh wqhvv lv dfwlqj lq d gxfldu| pdqqhu iru lwv jhqhv1 Pxfk ri plfurhfrqrplf
wkhru| lv edvhg rq wkh lqglylgxdo zlwk dq hjrfhqwulf xwlolw| ixqfwlrq pd{lpl}lqj klv
ru khu rzq zhoiduh1 \hw hyhq fdvxdo hpslulflvp vkrzv wkdw wkh suhsrqghudqw vwudwh0
jlf dfwlrq wdnhq e| lqglylgxdov lq d prghuq hfrqrp|/ srolw| ru vrflhw| lv wdnhq e|
gxfldu| djhqwv sod|lqj zlwk rwkhu shrsoh*v prqh| ru olyhv1 Rqfh pruh wkh fdyhdw
pxvw vwuhvv wkdw pdq| ri wkh sureohpv lq wkh dssolfdwlrq ri jdph wkhru| dulvh lq wkh
pdsslqj iurp wkh zruog durxqg xv rqwr wkh devwudfwlrqv ri dfwru/ vwudwhj| vhw dqg
suhihuhqfhv1
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716 Frqwlqxrxv dqg Ilqlwh Wlph
Lq pdq| ri wkh dssolfdwlrqv ri pdwkhpdwlfv wr vflhqfh lq jhqhudo/ dqg wkh vrfldo vfl0
hqfhv lq sduwlfxodu/ hlwkhu frqwlqxrxv ru glvfuhwh wlph prghov duh xvhg/ exw uduho| duh
wkh| lqwhupl{hg1 Wkh uhdvrq zk| k|eulg prghov duh dyrlghg dsshduv wr eh sulpdulo|
wr suhvhuyh pdwkhpdwlfdo wudfwdelolw|1 Glhuhqwldo0glhuhqfh htxdwlrqv zlwk vwrfkdv0
wlf hohphqwv duh phvv|1 Xqiruwxqdwho| olih lv phvv|1 Olih lv olyhg frqwlqxrxvo| zlwk
vwrfkdvwlf ru shulrglfdo hyhqwv lqwhuvshuvhg1 Edelhv wdnh dssur{lpdwho| qlqh prqwkv
wr eh eruq/ wd{hv whqg wr eh edvhg rq dq dqqxdo edvlv/ vohhs whqgv wr wdnh sodfh rq
d gdlo| edvlv> pduuldjhv/ wkh wlplqj ri eluwkv/ pxughuv dqg wkh judqwlqj ri krqrudu|
ghjuhhv wdnh sodfh pruh ru ohvv lq vwrfkdvwlf hyhqw wlph1
Wkh prgholqj ri wlph uhtxluhv wkh vhohfwlrq ri rqh ri=
41 Frqwlqxrxv wlph/
51 {hg forfn ru shulrglf glvfuhwh wlph/ dqg
61 vwrfkdvwlf glvfuhwh wlph/
ru eohqgv ri doo wkuhh vhohfwhg rq dq dg krf edvlv1 Wkh dydlodelolw| ri kljk vshhg
frpsxwhuv fkdqjhv wkh qdwxuh ri wkh prgholqj vhohfwlrq1 Vlpxodwlrq dqg qxphul0
fdo dssur{lpdwlrq hqdeoh wkh prghohu wr dyrlg vlpsolfdwlrqv vhohfwhg sulpdulo| wr
suhvhuyh dqdo|wlfdo wudfwdelolw|1
Wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq frqwlqxrxv wlph dqg qlwh wlph prghov lv iuhtxhqwo|
kljko| zruwk zkloh h{sorulqj1 Wkh fulwlfdo txhvwlrq wr eh dvnhg lv grhv wkh olplwlqj
vroxwlrq ri wkh qlwh prgho/ dv wkh wlph lqfuhphqw ehfrphv vpdoo dssurdfk wkh vrox0
wlrq ri wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph prgho1 Dq looxvwudwlrq ri wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wklv sureohp
frphv derxw lq lqyhvwljdwlqj wkh uroh ri prqh| lq dq hfrqrp| zkhuh wkh yhorflw| ri
lwv xvh lq wudqvdfwlrqv pd| ehfrph duelwudulo| idvw1: Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw krzhyhu
lw lv phdvxuhg/ wkh yhorflw| ri prqh| ydulhv lq dq hfrqrp|1 Li zh shuplw lw wr kdyh
dq lqqlwh yhorflw| wkhq wkh dprxqw uhtxluhg wr uxq wkh hfrqrp| dssurdfkhv }hur1
Exw kxpdqv fdq rqo| yhuli| wudqvdfwlrqv lq d qlwh dprxqw ri wlph1 Wkxv dowkrxjk
jrlqj wr wkh olplw pd| dsshdo wr d vhqvh ri pdwkhpdwlfdo hohjdqfh/ iru wkh prgholqj
ri ghflvlrq pdnlqj lw pd| eh ohvv dssursuldwh wkdq frqvlghulqj wkdw wkhuh lv d orzhu
erxqg wr kxpdq ghflvlrq wlph1
717 Frpsoh{lw| dqg Frqwh{w
Wkh whqghqf| lq jdph wkhruhwlf prgholqj dqg dqdo|vlv kdv ehhq wr frqvlghu kljko|
vrsklvwlfdwhg lqglylgxdo xqlwv fdsdeoh ri shuiruplqj frpsoh{ frpsxwdwlrqv lq hqyl0
urqphqwv ri dq| ohyho ri frpsoh{lw|1;1 Lw dsshduv wkdw dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh qh{w vwhsv
vkrxog eh wr frqvlghu wkh lqwhudfwlrq ri ohvv frpsoh{ lqglylgxdo djhqwv1 L ylhz wkh
ghyhorsphqwv lq ehkdylrudo vflhqfh/ qrw dv dq dedqgrqphqw ri jdph wkhru|/ exw dv d
uhfrjqlwlrq wkdw wkh frqfoxvlrqv iurp jdph wkhru| irufhv xv wr wkh qh{w vwhsv eh|rqg
:Wkh dprxqw ri prqh| qhhghg lq dq hfrqrp| zklfk xwlol}hv lw iru wudqvdfwlrqv dsshduv wr eh
dqdorjrxv wr wkh iuhh hqhuj| lq dq rshq sk|vlfdo v|vwhp1
;Vorergnlq +4<<5/ Fk1 6, jlyhv dq lqwhuhvwlqj glvfxvvlrq ri jdphv dqg frqwh{w dqg Kxl}lqjd*v
+4<83, fodvvlfdo vwxg| frqvlghuv wkh sod| hohphqw lq fxowxuh1
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wkh vwdqgdug prgho ri krpr oxghqv1 Wkh frpsoh{lw| pd| frph iurp wkh lqwhudfwlrqv
ri vlpsoh djhqwv1
Qr dwwhpsw lv pdgh khuh dw dq h{hjhvlv dv wr zkdw lv frpsoh{lw| L ohdyh wklv
h{huflvh wr wkrvh zlwk d pruh sklorvrsklfdo ehqw1 Qhyhuwkhohvv d ihz revhuydwlrqv duh
fdoohg iru1 D vhdufk ri wkh Zruog Zlgh Zhe xqghu Ghqlwlrq ri frpsoh{lw| |lhogv
durxqg 533 ghqlwlrqv1 Fodxgh Vkdqqrq +4<7;, lq klv ghyhorsphqw ri lqirupdwlrq
wkhru| frqvlghuv krz wr phdvxuh wkh ghjuhh ri lqirupdwlrq frqwdlqhg lq d phvvdjh1
Lq klv dwwhpsw wr gr vr kh ghdov zlwk phvvdjhv zlwkrxw vhpdqwlf frqwh{w1 Pxuud|
Jhoopdqq +4<<7, revhuyhv d frpsohwho| udqgrp jhqhudwlrq ri zrugv lv pruh frpsoh{
wkdq wkh zrunv ri Vkdnhvshduh lq whupv ri Dojrulwkplf Lqirupdwlrq Frqwhqw +DND
Nroprjrury Frpsoh{lw|,1 \hw lq whupv ri rxu lqwxlwlyh ihholqj iru wkh lqwhuhvwlqj
erwk d vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp 3v dqg 4v dqg d vhtxhqfh ri 444444111 duh pruh ru ohvv
htxdoo| xqlqwhuhvwlqj hyhq wkrxjk wkh odwwhu fdq eh frghg pruh vlpso| wkdq wkh
iruphu/ erwk1
Lq klv errn JhooPdqq +4<<7/ s1 67, vxjjhvwv wkh lghd ri fuxgh frpsoh{lw| dv
ehlqj= Wkh ohqjwk ri wkh vkruwhvw phvvdjh wkdw zloo ghvfuleh d v|vwhp111hpsor|lqj
odqjxdjh/ nqrzohgjh/ dqg xqghuvwdqglqj wkdw erwk sduwlhv vkduh1 Wklv vxjjhvwhg
ghqlwlrq pd| eh uhjdughg dv xwlol}lqj d vkduhg xqghuvwdqglqj ri frqwh{w ehwzhhq
wkh vhqghu dqg uhflslhqw ri wkh phvvdjh1 Lw lv krolvwlf/ lw ghshqgv rq wkh zkroh vhw
ri frppxqlfdwruv dqg wkhlu frpprq klvwru|1 Wkh lqwulqvlf lghd lv zhoo looxvwudwhg e|
wkh rog mrnh ri wkh wudyholqj vdohvphq whoolqj mrnhv e| qxpehuv1 Rqh fulhv rxw 46
dqg doo ri wkh jurxs h{fhsw rqh yhu| vrpehu lqglylgxdo odxjk1 Vrphrqh dvnv klp zk|
kh glg qrw odxjk1 Kh uhsolhv Qrw rqo| kdyh L khdug wkdw rqh ehiruh/ kh glg qrw whoo
lw zhoo1
718 Frpsoh{lw| ru Vlpsolflw|
111yrq Qhxpdqq*v orjlfdo ghvljq ri d vhoi0uhsurgxflqj fhooxodu dxwrpdwrq
surylghv d frqqhfwlqj olqn ehwzhhq qdwxudo rujdqlvpv dqg gljlwdo frpsxw0
huv1 Wkhuh lv d vwulnlqj dqdorj| zlwk wkh wkhru| ri jdphv dw wklv srlqw1
Hfrqrplf v|vwhpv duh qdwxudo> jdphv duh duwlfldo1 Wkh wkhru| ri jdphv
frqwdlqv wkh pdwkhpdwlfv frpprq wr erwk hfrqrplf v|vwhpv dqg jdphv/
mxvw dv dxwrpdwd wkhru| frqwdlqv wkh pdwkhpdwlfv frpprq wr erwk qdw0
xudo dqg duwlfldo dxwrpdwd1 +D1Z1 Exunh/ 4<99,
D ohvvrq iurp wkh jhqhudwlrq ri iudfwdov lv krz wr rewdlq frpsoh{lw| iurp lwhudwhg
vlpsolflw|1 Wkh kljko| lqwulfdwh sdwwhuqv zklfk fdq eh jhqhudwhg iurp wkh lwhudwlrq
ri vlpsoh rshudwruv rq hohphqwudu| vwuxfwxuhv looxvwudwh krz wkh dssduhqwo| frpsoh{
fdq eh h{sodlqhg vlpso| ru frghg sduvlprqlrxvo|1
Wkh edvlf lghd ehklqg wkh lqjhqlrxv dqvzhu wr wkh edqdo dqg lpsuhflvh txhvwlrq ri
krz orqj lv wkh frdvw olqhB lv wkdw wkh dqvzhu lv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh ohqjwk ri wkh uxohu1
Wkh vkruwhu wkh uxohu/ wkh pruh rqh fdq phdvxuh wkh qrrnv dqg fudqqlhv1 Jrlqj wr
wkh olplw e| vkulqnlqj wkh uxohu Pdqghoeurw +4<;6, sursrvhg d qrqlqwhjudo phdvxuh
ri glphqvlrq zklfk kh qdphg d iudfwdo1 Wkxv wkh mdjjhgqhvv ri wkh Qruzhjldq
frdvw surgxfhv d iudfwdo glphqvlrq ri 4191 Pdqghoeurw revhuyhg wkdw wkhuh duh pdq|
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skhqrphqd/ vxfk dv wkh uxjjhgqhvv ri odqgvfdshv dqg wkh fkdqjhv lq qdqfldo sulfhv
zklfk vkrz wkh vdph vwuxfwxuh dw dq| ohyho ri pdjqlfdwlrq1
Dq lpsruwdqw euhdnwkurxjk lq wkh ghyhorsphqw ri jdph wkhru| zdv wkh vzlwfklqj
ri pdwkhpdwlfdo hpskdvlv dzd| iurp wkh glhuhqwldo fdofxoxv wr frpelqdwrulfv1 Exw
lpphgldwho| wkh txhvwlrq dulvhv lv frpelqdwrulfv vlpsohu ru pruh frpsoh{ wkdq
dqdo|vlv ri frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqvB Iru wkh yhu| ihz djhqwv lw pd| eh uhjdughg dv
vlpsoh> iru d plggolqj qxpehu lw dsshduv wr eh frpsoh{ dqg iru h{wuhpho| odujh
qxpehuv d vlpsolflw| pd| hphujh lq wkh irup ri phdq ru dyhudjh surshuwlhv ri wkh
v|vwhp1
Vwxduw Ndxpdq +4<<6, kdv sursrvhg d frqmhfwxuh derxw olih dv dq hphujhqw surs0
huw| ri wkh ryhudoo vwrfkdvwlf lqwhudfwlrq ri wkh hohphqwv lq dq rshq wkhuprg|qdplf
v|vwhpv/ l1h1/ d v|vwhp zlwk d qhw hqhuj| ru irrg  rz1 Lq sduwlfxodu wkh phwkrg0
rorjlfdo vwuhvv lv rq wkh lpsruwdqfh ri udqgrp judskv/ zkhuh/ dv frqqhfwlrqv dprqj
lqlwldoo| lvrodwhg qrghv duh lqfuhdvhg udqgrpo| dqg jurxslqjv ri odujh frpsrqhqwv
duh fuhdwhg/ wkh v|vwhp g|qdplfv edvhg rq wkh zd| qhljkeruv lq xhqfh hdfk rwkhu lv
vxjjhvwlyh ri skdvh wudqvlwlrq zkhuh zlwk orz frqqhfwlylw| dqg orz qhljkeru lq xhqfh
wkhuh lv olwwoh g|qdplfv/ exw dv hlwkhu wkh lqglylgxdo lq xhqfh jurzv ru wkh qxpehu
ri qhljkeruv lv lqfuhdvhg wkh v|vwhp dfwlylw| lqfuhdvhv xqwlo lw uhdfkhv d wkuhvkrog ri
fkdrwlf ehkdylru1 Ndxpdq xwlol}hv klv Q N prgho zkhuh wkhuh duh Q qrghv dqg N
dufv wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh sursrvlwlrq wkdw wkh juhdwhvw srvvlelolw| iru vhoi0rujdql}dwlrq
dqg wkh irupdwlrq ri olih lv dw wkh erxqgdu| uhjlrq eh|rqg zklfk wkh v|vwhp ehfrphv
fkdrwlf1<
Wkh ydoxh ri Ndxpdq*v dssurdfk lv qrw wr eh mxgjhg e| wkh lqjhqxlw| ri wkh
devwudfwlrq/ exw e| lwv iuxlwixoqhvv dqg wkh hylghqfh zklfk fdq eh pxvwhuhg iurp
elrorjlfdo lqyhvwljdwlrq1 Exw iurp wkh ylhzsrlqw ri wkh jdph wkhrulvw/ wkh prgholqj
ri djhqwv/ uxohv ri wkh jdph dqg vwudwhj| vhwv dsshdu wr eh dssursuldwh1
Lq wkhlu errn Hsvwhlq dqg D{whoo +4<<9, dujxh iru jurzlqj duwlfldo vrflhwlhv iurp
wkh erwwrp xs1 Wkh| rhu ydulrxv vlpxodwlrqv ri vh{/ fxowxuh/ frq lfw/ glvhdvh dqg
wudgh1 Lq frqwudvw zlwk wkh zrun ri Ndxpdq rq wkh ruljlq ri olih/ ru Duwkxu hw do1 rq
wkh vwrfn pdunhw L qg wkh edvlf prgholqj lv vrphzkdw ohvv frqylqflqj1 Wkh dlp ri
wkh vlpxodwlrqv ri Ndxpdq dqg Duwkxu hw do1 kdv ehhq wr dqvzhu vshflf txhvwlrqv
zkhuh d fdvh fdq eh pdgh wkdw wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri dfwruv dqg frqwh{w lv dghtxdwh1
Lw lv srvvleoh wkdw wkhvh vlpxodwlrqv zlwk d vlpsoh vwuxfwxuh fdq eh xvhg wr surylgh
dqdorjlhv lq wkh vwxg| ri wkh hyroxwlrq ri pdunhwv ru fxowxuh/ exw wklv xvh lv qrw xqolnh
frqyhuvdwlrqdo jdph wkhru|1
Duwkxu/ Gxuodxi dqg Odqh +4<<:, vxjjhvw vl{ ihdwxuhv ri wkh hfrqrp| zklfk fdqqrw
eh hdvlo| kdqgohg e| sulru pdwkhpdwlfdo hfrqrplfv1 Wkh| duh=
<Vrph wlph djr/ sulru wr wkh ghyhorsphqw ri vlpxodwlrq phwkrgv L sursrvhg d txdvl0frrshudwlyh
vroxwlrq wr g|qdplf jdphv fdoohg N0U vwdelolw| +Vkxeln/ 4<8</ Fkv1 43/44, iru dssolfdwlrq wr jdphv
ri hfrqrplf vxuylydo zkrvh htxloleuld zhuh frqwlqjhqw rq d udqgrp hohphqw dqg rq wkh ohyho ri
lqwhudfwlrq dprqj wkh djhqwv1 Wkh vwdwlf lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh g - uhodwlrqvkls zdv dv d frgh ri
ehkdylru1 Wkh vwxg| ri wkh hphujhqfh ri d frgh uhtxluhv dq h{dplqdwlrq ri d kljk glphqvlrqdo prgho
zklfk lv hvvhqwldoo| qrw ihdvleoh zlwkrxw wkh xvh ri wkh frpsxwhu1
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41 Glvshuvhg lqwhudfwlrq zklfk frphv zlwk khwhurjhqrxv djhqwv hdfk dfwlqj xsrq
dqwlflsdwlrq ri wkh ehkdylru ri d olplwhg qxpehu ri rwkhuv dqg rq wkh djjuhjdwh
vwdwh1
51 Qr joredo frqwuroohu frqwurov lqwhudfwlrq/ lqvwlwxwlrqv surylgh wkh phgldwlqj gh0
ylfhv iru wkh lqwhupl{ ri frpshwlwlrq dqg frrshudwlrq zklfk w|slhv frpsoh{
kxpdq ehkdylru1
61 Furvv0fxwwlqj klhudufklfdo rujdql}dwlrq= wkhuh duh pdq| ohyhov ri rujdql}dwlrq/
pdq| ri zklfk vhuyh dv exloglqj eorfnv iru pruh frpsoh{ lqvwlwxwlrqv/ exw
wkh lqwhufrqqhfwlrqv dprqj wkhp fdq eh yluwxdoo| dq| qhwzrun1
71 Frqwlqxdo dgdswdwlrq= Ehkdylruv dfwlrqv dqg vwudwhjlhv duh xqghu frqvwdqw uh0
ylvlrq1
81 Shushwxdo qryhow|= Qlfkhv duh frqvwdqwo| ehlqj fuhdwhg e| qhz pdunhwv/ lqvwl0
wxwlrqv/ whfkqrorjlhv dqg ehkdylru1
91 Wkh hfrqrp| rshudwhv idu iurp dq| htxloleulxp1 Wkh lqfhvvdqw erpedugphqw
ri fkdqjh iurp whfkqrorj|/ vrflhw|/ wkh srolw|1
Wkh prghov ri Ndxipdqq +4<<6,/ Edn +4<<9,/ Frqzd| +vhh Vljpxqg/ 4<<6, dqg
rwkhuv wrjhwkhu zlwk wklv shufhswlyh olvw vkrxog eh uhjdughg dv d fkdoohqjh wr wkh
hfrqrplvw/ elrorjlvw/ rwkhu ehkdylrudo vflhqwlvwv dqg jdph wkhrulvwv lq sduwlfxodu1
D fhqwudo hohphqw lv wkh vwxg| ri frhyroxwlrq lq qrqfrqvhuydwlyh/ qrqhtxloleulxp
v|vwhpv1 D qhz gluhfwlrq lq jdph wkhru| lv fdoohg iru wr khos lq wklv wdvn1 Iru
wklv sxusrvh wkh vwuhvv pxvw eh rq wkh vwxg| ri pdvvhv ri khwhurjhqrxv djhqwv zlwk
ydulhg exw olplwhg delolwlhv lqwhudfwlqj lq d vwrfkdvwlf hqylurqphqw1 Wklv qhhg qrw
fdxvh xqhpsor|phqw wr wkh ghyrwhhv ri krpr rhfrqrplfxv lq vlwxdwlrqv lq ru qhdu
htxloleulxp1 Wkhuh duh vwloo sohqw| ri ghwdlo0ghshqghqw kljk lqirupdwlrq rshudwlrqv
uhvhdufk rulhqwhg sureohpv lq wkh vwxg| ri dxfwlrqv/ yrwlqj/ pdunhwlqj/ dvvljqphqw
dqg djhqf| zklfk duh zruwk h{dplqlqj1 Exw wkh sureohpv ri hphujhqw rujdql}dwlrqv
dqg frhyroxwlrq fdoo iru dq h{sdqvlrq ri wkh prghov ri fxuuhqw frqyhqwlrqdo jdph
wkhru|1
8 Vfdoh dqg Ehkdylru
Vxedwrplf sk|vlfv dqg frvprorj| frqfhuq wkhpvhoyhv zlwk skhqrphqd rq ydvwo|
glhuhqw vfdohv1 Wkh xqlw ri sulph frqfhuq glhuv1 Lq d vlplodu pdqqhu wkh vrfldo
vflhqwlvw fdq vhohfw wkh ohyho ri uhgxfwlrqlvp eh|rqg zklfk wkh lqyhvwljdwru fkrrvhv
qrw wr jr1 Wkh djhqw vhohfwhg e| prvw jdph wkhrulvwv lv wkh lqglylgxdo dqg wkh
edvlf dvvxpswlrqv frqfhuqlqj wkh ghflvlrq vwuxfwxuh zhuh hvvhqwldoo| jlyhq lq wkh
ghvfulswlrq ri wkh jdph e| yrq Qhxpdqq dqg Prujhqvwhuq1 Suredeo| gxh wr rxu
frpiruw zlwk dqwkursrprusklf frqfhuqv zh duh pruh frpiruwdeoh zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo
dv rxu edvlf xqlw1 Krzhyhu ghshqglqj rq wkh vfdoh dw zklfk zh fkrrvh wr zrun zh pd|
rewdlq kljko| glhuhqw pdsslqjv iurp wkh hohphqwv lq wkh sk|vlfdo zruog rqwr wkh
4:
sod|huv/ wkh vwudwhj| vhwv/ dqg wkh jrdov ru sd|rv1 D jdph wkhruhwlf prgho wr vwxg|
wkh hphujhqfh ri qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv pd| vhohfw hfrqrplf lqglylgxdov ri ydu|lqj
h{shuwlvh dv wkh edvlf ghflvlrq xqlwv1 Wkhrulhv ghyrwhg wr wkh vwxg| ri wkh hphujhqfh
ri olih/ ri wkh plqlpdo vhoi uhsurgxflqj v|vwhpv +yrq Qhxpdqq/ 4<99/ Ndxpdq/
4<<6, ru hyroxwlrqdu| elrorj| zloo hpsor| glhuhqw sulplwlyh xqlwv vwudwhj| vhwv dqg
sd|rv1 Lqvwlwxwlrqv dv dfwruv pd| surylgh wkh edvlf xqlw iru wkh vwxg| ri klvwru| dqg
flylol}dwlrq1
814 Frpsoh{lw| dqg Uhgxqgdqf|
Dq rujdql}dwlrq wkdw lv hoderudwh dqg vwdwlf pd| eh ohvv frpsoh{ wkdq rqh wkdw kdv
d vlpsoh vwuxfwxuh exw lv ghvljqhg wr frsh zlwk g|qdplfv11 Lq wkh hoderudwh vwdwlf
rujdql}dwlrq dv orqj dv wkh olwxuj| uhpdlqv wkh vdph/ rqfh wkh qhrsk|wh kdv ohduqhg
lw/ wkhuh lv qrwklqj pruh wr ohduq1
D nh| frqfhuq lq pdq| rujdql}dwlrqv dqg rujdqlvpv lv vxuylydo dqg ehlqj deoh
wr vxuylyh lq  xlg hqylurqphqwv zlwk urxwlqhv zklfk duh jrrg hqrxjk1 D zd| ri
ghvljqlqj urexvw rujdql}dwlrqv lv wr hqvxuh vx!flhqw uhgxqgdqf|143 Yrq Qhxpdqq
uhjdughg huuru frqwuro +dqg khqfh uhgxqgdqf|, dv rqh ri wkh wzr nh| sureohpv lq wkh
ghvljq ri dxwrpdwd1
815 Jdph Wkhru| Vroxwlrqv/ Uxohv ri Wkxpe dqg wkh Sdvvlrqv
Wkh juhdw qryho Pdjlvwhu Oxgl e| Khvvh +4<:3, fdq eh frqvlghuhg dv dq doohjru| lo0
oxvwudwlqj wkh fodvk ehwzhhq wkh klvwrulfdo dqg dqdo|wlfdo dssurdfkhv wr wkh vwxg| ri
vrflhw|1 Wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo prghov ri jdph wkhru|/ +lq frqwudvw zlwk wkh frqyhuvd0
wlrqdo xvh ri jdph wkhruhwlf dqdorjlhv, kdv whqghg wr uh hfw wkh eorrgohvvqhvv ri dq
devwudfw jdph1 Vwudwhj| lv frqvlghuhg zlwkrxw sdvvlrq1 D pdmru surmhfw lq wkh h{0
sdqvlrq ri wkh xvhv ri jdph wkhru| lv wr dffrpprgdwh wkh sdvvlrqv dqg wkrvh dvshfwv
ri lqwhudfwlrq dprqj lqglylgxdov zkrvh ixqfwlrq dsshduv wr surylgh wkh srvvlelolw|
iru hoderudwh frglqj dqg ghfrglqj ri phvvdjhv zklfk frxog qrw eh rwkhuzlvh kdqgohg
e| wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqhg lqglylgxdo1 D eurdghu jdph wkhru| pxvw hqfrpsdvv ru
dw ohdvw eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk krsh/ ihdu/ juhhg/ hqy|/ vorwk/ oryh/ kxpru/ dqjhu/ udjh
dqg doo wkh rwkhu idfwruv wkdw d jrrg jdphvpdq nqrzv e| lqvwlqfw duh fulwlfdo lq
kxpdq lqwhudfwlrq1
Kxpdqv kdyh sdvvlrqv1 Zh whqg wr wdon derxw ehhv ru dqwv ehlqj dqju| zkhq
wkhlu qhvw lv dwwdfnhg1 P| jxhvv lv wkdw lqvhfwv gr qrw kdyh sdvvlrqv/ qru gr wkh|
fduu| rxw wkh fdofxodwlrqv rq pxwxdoo| frqvlvwhqw h{shfwdwlrqv1 Wdeoh 4 vkrzv d 66
pdwul{ jdph zkhuh L vxvshfw wkdw d sdlu ri exjv frqiurqwhg zlwk sod|lqj/ vd| W @ 633
wlphv zrxog idlo wr gr d edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq dqg zrxog eh vwxslg hqrxjk wr phuho|
iroorz d ehvw uhvsrqvh f|foh |lhoglqj dq h{shfwhg sd|r ri 40425 shu djhqw shu shulrg
43Wkhuh lv d olwhudwxuh lq jdph wkhru| rq wkh vwuxfwxuh ri vlpsoh jdphv zklfk lv uhodwhg wr wkh
olwhudwxuh lq hohfwulfdo hqjlqhhulqj rq uhgxqgdqf| dqg wkh Fkrz idfwru phdvxuh1 Gxeh| dqg Vkdsoh|
+4<:<, glvfxvv wklv1 Vkxeln dqg Zhehu +4<;4, surylgh dq h{dpsoh ri d wzr shuvrq jdph zkhuh
uhgxqgdqf| lv fulwlfdo iru vxuylydo1
4;
udwkhu wkdq sod| wkh vrsklvwlfdwhg xqltxh shuihfw htxloleulxp vwudwhj| ri +426/ 426/
426, |lhoglqj dq h{shfwhg sd|r ri 4 hdfk1
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816 Dq Dvlgh rq dq H|h0iru0dq0H|h dqg Wlw0iru0Wdw
Lq uhfhqw |hduv wkhuh kdv ehhq d frqvlghudeoh lqwhuhvw lq wkh hphujhqfh ri frrshudwlrq1
Pxfk ri wkh lpshwxv wr wklv zrun kdv ghulyhg iurp wkh lpdjlqdwlyh zrun ri Urehuw
D{hourg +4<;7,1 Pxfk kdv ehhq pdgh ri wkh vwudwhj| ri wlw0iru0wdw dqg lwv vxffhvv
lq d Sulvrqhu*v Glohppd jdph1 L vxjjhvw wkdw wkh hpskdvlv rq wlw0iru0wdw dqg wkh udq0
grpo| pdwfkhg sod|v ri wkh sulvrqhu*v glohppd duh vrphzkdw plvsodfhg1 Wkh ehwwhu
jhqhudol}dwlrq lv h|h0iru0h|h dqg wrrwk0iru0wrrwk zklfk lv zhoo ghqhg iru doo jdphv
zlwk v|pphwulf rxwfrph vhwv uhjdugohvv ri wkh xqghuo|lqj suhihuhqfh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh
lqglylgxdov1 Ixuwkhupruh lw kdv wkh dgglwlrqdo ihdwxuh wkdw e| uhdfwlqj zlwk nlqg
iru nlqg/ qrw phuho| duh shufhswlrqv vlpsolhg exw dovr wkh srvvlelolw| iru dyrlglqj
hvfdodwlrq ri dq| ydulhw| lv plqlpl}hg1 Wlw0iru0wdw lv qrw zhoo ghqhg rq doo jdphv/
hyhq rq doo wkh :; vwulfwo| ruglqdo suhihuhqfh 5 5 elpdwul{ jdphv144
9 Vrph Ixwxuhv
914 Fodvvlfdo Jdph Wkhru|= Pruh ri wkh Vdph
L vxvshfw wkdw erwk fodvvlfdo frrshudwlyh jdph wkhru| dqg Ed|hvldq qrqfrrshudwlyh
wkhru| zloo frqwlqxh wr  rxulvk1 Wkhuh lv vwloo pxfk wr eh ohduqhg iurp sduvlprqlrxv
qrupdwlyh d{lrpdwlf prghov dqg lq vslwh ri wkh ylhz ri pdq| od|phq wkdw wkh rqo|
dfwlyh jdph wkhru| lv qrqfrrshudwlyh wkhru|/ d shuxvdo ri wkh whfkqlfdo mrxuqdov zloo
vkrz frqvlghudeoh dfwlylw| lq frrshudwlyh wkhru|1
Wkh dfwlylw| lq prgli|lqj wkh frqfhswv ri qrqfrrshudwlyh sod| lq vwrfkdvwlf jdphv
ylhzhg lq h{whqvlyh irup zlwk lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq dqg odfn ri frpprq nqrzohgjh
surylghv hpsor|phqw iru dq| qxpehu ri kljko| lqwhooljhqw dqg wudlqhg pdwkhpdwlfdoo|
lqfolqhg jdph wkhrulvwv/ exw wkh sureohp olhv pruh lq wkh zd| krpr oxghqv kdv ehhq
prghohg wkdq lw grhv lq uhqhphqwv ri wkh ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp1
44Wkhvh srlqwv zklfk pljkw eh uhjdughg dv jdph wkhruhwlf plqru ghwdlov uhtxluh d ghwdlohg glvfxv0
vlrq wr ixoo| dssuhfldwh wkhlu lpsruwdqfh1 D wrxuqdphqw olnh wkdw ri D{hourg/ exw xwlol}lqj rwkhu ri
wkh :; 2 f 2 pdwulfhv lv fdoohg iru/ srvvleo| eurnhq lqwr vhyhudo fodvvhv/ vxfk dv wkrvh jdphv zlwk d
xqltxh sxuh vwudwhj| QHv/ wkrvh zklfk duh v|pphwulf dqg wkrvh zlwk pruh wkdq rqh QH1
4<
915 Hyroxwlrqdu| Jdph Wkhru| dqg Elrorj|
L h{shfw wkdw hyroxwlrqdu| jdph wkhru| zloo jurz1 Pdq| d sxuh jdph wkhrulvw zloo
ihho wkdw lw lv qrw uhdo jdph wkhru| ehfdxvh wkh dfwruv uhdoo| duh suhsurjudpphg
phfkdqlvpv1 Exw lq rqh vhqvh wkh| fdq eh uhjdughg dv uhdvrqdeoh vlpsoh prghov ri
djhqwv zlwk olplwhg udwlrqdolw| Ixuwkhupruh wkh srvvlelolwlhv duh jrrg iru h{dplqlqj
wkh h{shulphqwdo hylghqfh iru wkh suhglfwlrqv ri hyroxwlrqdu| jdph wkhru|1 Hyrox0
wlrqdu| jdph wkhru| phwkrgv pd| eh xvhg wr h{dplqh wkh udplfdwlrqv ri jrdov
vxfk dv lqfoxvlyh wqhvv sursrvhg e| wkh vrflr0elrorjlvwv +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Wulyhuv/
4<;8,1 Edvlf elrorj| dqg wkh vwxg| ri dqlpdo ehkdylru rhu frqvlghudeoh vfrsh iru
odujh vfdoh vlpxodwlrqv zkhuh pdvvhv ri djhqwv iroorzlqj uhodwlyho| vlpsoh ehkdylrudo
uxohv1 Dw zkdw srlqw vxfk prghov fdq ru vkrxog qrw eh uhjdughg dv jdph wkhru| ru
uhohydqw wr jdph wkhru| lv d pdwwhu ri wdvwh dqg dfdghplf wxui zdu1 P| wdvwhv uxq
wrzdugv xqghuvwdqglqj sureohpv udwkhu wkdq zruu|lqj wrr forvho| derxw wkh vwdwxv
ri phwkrgrorj|145 Wkh vwxg| ri frhyroxwlrq dqg lqqrydwlrq w khuh1
916 Jdph Wkhru|/ Olplwhg Pdfklqh Sod|huv dqg Duwlfldo Lqwhool0
jhqfh
Wkh wkhruhwlfdo zrun ri Uxelqvwhlq +4<;9, kdv douhdg| ehhq qrwhg1 L eholhyh wkdw
dorqj zlwk wkh wkhru| d frqvlghudeoh jurzwk ri h{shulphqwdwlrq zlwk lqglylgxdov
sod|lqj duwlfldo sod|huv lq qrq}hur dv zhoo dv }hur vxp jdphv lv fdoohg iru +vhh iru
h{dpsoh/ Krjjdww/ 4<9<,1 Wklv w|sh ri zrun surylghv iru lpsruwdqw frpsdulvrqv
dqg lqvljkwv ehwzhhq kxpdq dqg pdfklqh shuirupdqfh1 Vkxeln dqg Zroi +4<:4,
zkloh h{shulphqwlqj zlwk d vlpsoh exvlqhvv jdph/ rxw ri vkhhu hfrqrp| dqg hdvh
lq h{shulphqwdwlrq ghflghg wr hpsor| dq duwlfldo sod|hu dv wkh frpshwlwru1 Rqh ri
rxu vwxghqwv Vfrww Orfnkduw zurwh wkh surjudp iru wkh duwlfldo sod|hu1 Zh joxhg
lq khxulvwlfv vxfk dv frrshudwh xqohvv |rx duh grxeoh furvvhg1 Wkh duwlfldo sod|hu
zdv edvlfdoo| d iroorzhu1 Zh dvnhg wkh sod|huv wr ghvfuleh wkhlu frpshwlwru diwhu wkh|
kdg sod|hg1 Wklv zdv hvvhqwldoo| d Uruvfkdn whvw Zh h{shulphqwhg zlwk prqrsro|
dqg gxrsro| jdphv dqg irxqg wkdw dowkrxjk dfdghplf h{fhoohqfh zdv uhohydqw wr wkh
vfruhv rq prqrsro|/ wkh lqwhushuvrqdo ylhz ri frpshwlwlyhqhvv zdv idu pruh lpsruwdqw
lq ghwhuplqlqj vxffhvv lq gxrsro| jdphv1
Kxpdq nqrzohgjh lv erwk ri dq lqglylgxdo dqg d vrfldo qdwxuh1 Vhyhudo euljkw
xqghujudgxdwhv lq jdph wkhru| dqg L dwwhpswhg wr exlog d sod|deoh sduoru jdph
edvhg rq glhuhqwldwhg sod|huv hqgrzhg zlwk nqrz0krz dqg nqrz0zkr1 D sduwldo
vnhwfk lv jlyhq wr lqglfdwh wkh  dyru ri wkh prgholqj1 Wkhuh lv d vdih zklfk kdv d
frpelqdwlrq frqvlvwlqj ri pdq| qxpehuv lq d sduwlfxodu rughu1 Lq wkh vdih wkhuh lv d
glylvleoh sul}h1 Wkh frdolwlrq ri lqglylgxdov zklfk vxffhhgv lq rshqlqj wkh vdih pd|
vsolw wkh sul}h dprqj lwv phpehuv1 Hdfk lqglylgxdo lv jlyhq/ e| wkh uxohv d {hg qlwh
phpru| vl}h1 Hdfk lqglylgxdo fdq xvh wkh phpru| wr vwruh dgguhvvhv ri rwkhuv ru
45Wkhuh pd| eh d zruwkzkloh frrshudwlyh jdph wkhruhwlf txhvwlrq lq elrorj| frqfhuqlqj wkh qxpehu
ri vh{hv1 Zk| duh wkhuh qr vshflhv zlwk wkuhh ru pruh djhqwv dfwlyho| uhtxluhg lq uhsurgxfwlrqB
Kdsorlg dqg glsorlg uhodwlrqvklsv duh wkh rqo| rqhv zklfk jxdudqwhh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d fruh1 Jdphv
zlwk ylwdo frdolwlrqv ri vl}h wzr dsshdu wr sod| d vshfldo uroh lq pdq| dfwlylwlhv1
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sduwv ri wkh frpelqdwlrq/ exw qr lqglylgxdo kdv d odujh hqrxjk fdsdflw| wr nqrz wkh
zkroh frpelqdwlrq1 Lqglylgxdov pd| zulwh ryhu rffxslhg phpru|1 Frppxqlfdwlrq
dqg phpru| hdfk kdyh d frvw1 Hdfk lqglylgxdo kdv d exgjhw1 Glvfxvvlrqv ehwzhhq d
sdlu ri frppxqlfdwlqj lqglylgxdov duh uhjdughg dv frvwohvv ru rxwvlgh ri wkh irupdo
prgho1 Dq| ghdo wkh| pdnh lv hqirufhdeoh rqo| li lw lv vwloo uhfrughg e| wkh sduwlflsdqw
zkr fdoov lw lqwr dfwlrq1 D ghdo lv uhfrughg e| D li kh kdv wkh qdph dqg dgguhvv ri
E dqg wkh qdph ri wkh ghdo1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq d wkuhh shuvrq jdph> ehwzhhq wkhp E
dqg F pd| hdfk kdyh wkh wzr qhhghg vwulqjv ri qxpehuv ri wkh vdih*v frpelqdwlrq1
Exw hdfk grhv qrw kdyh urrp iru pruh wkdq wkhlu slhfh ri wkh frpelqdwlrq dqg rqh
dgguhvv1 Sod|hu D vshfldol}hv lq nqrz zkr1 Kh pdnhv d frqwudfw zlwk erwk E dqg
F iru wkhp wr vxsso| wkh qxpehuv iru wkh frpelqdwlrq1
Jdphv ri wklv ydulhw| frxog eh xvhg dv d k|eulg DL ghylfh lq wkh vhqvh wkdw rqh fdq
lpsrvh vrph frqwuro rq shuplwwhg xvdeoh phpru| vl}h wr vhh krz kxpdqv rujdql}h
wudglqj r nqrz zkr yhuvxv nqrz krz1
Wkh srsxodu errn e| Ihljhqedxp/ PfFrugxfn dqg Qll +4<;;, vkrzv krz idu
rqh fdq jr dqg krz xvhixo lw fdq eh wr frqvwuxfw hohphqwdu| h{shuw v|vwhpv lq wkh
frqwh{w ri orfdwlqj xvhixo grdeoh sureohpv lq wkh lqgxvwuldo ru phglfdo zruog1
Rqfh pruh L pxvw uhwxuq wr p| edvlf wkhph1 Wkh ydoxh ri wkh dqvzhu ghshqgv rq wkh
xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh txhvwlrq1 Wkh xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh txhvwlrq ghshqgv khdylo|
rq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh sureohp1 Wkh h{hfxwlyh zrunlqj lq Qruwkurs ru LEP ru Wr|rwd
lv qrw wu|lqj wr xqorfn wkh vhfuhwv ri wkh xqlyhuvh lq devwudfr exw lv zloolqj wr vxssruw
dq DL v|vwhp li lw dssolhv wr d sureohp dw kdqg1 Wkh Guh|ixv dqg Guh|ixv +4<;9,
fulwltxh ri DL lv rqo| phulwhg li rqh frqixvhv wkh vlpsoh lqgxvwuldo dssolfdwlrqv ri DL
zlwk wkh ghhs sureohpv dqg wkh dssurdfkhv rxwolqhg e| Plqvn| +4<;8, ru Jhohuqwhu
+4<<4, dqg rwkhuv1 Wkh zrun ri wkh odwwhu wzr lv idu forvhu wr wkh gluhfwlrqv zklfk d
g|qdplf jdph wkhru| pxvw wdnh1
917 Furzg Ehkdylru/ Exeeohv/ Sdqlfv dqg Skdvh Fkdqjh
Lq vslwh ri wkh juhdw errn ri Oh Erq +4<::, kdylqj ehhq zulwwhq ryhu 433 |hduv djr zh
vwloo nqrz vxusulvlqjo| olwwoh derxw wkh ehkdylru ri prev1 Zkhq grhv d vhw ri lvrodwhg
lqglylgxdov wxuq lqwr d furzgB Zkhq grhv d furzg wxuq lqwr d preB Zkdw lv wkh
jhqhvlv ri d qdqfldo exeeohB Zkdw frqyhuwv d exeeoh lqwr d fudvkB Zkdw duh wkh
flufxpvwdqfhv zklfk ohdyh pdvv dqrq|prxv ehkdylru pruh ru ohvv xqfruuhodwhgB Duh
wkhuh iuxlwixo dqdorjlhv ehwzhhq wkhvh fkdqjhv lq furzg ehkdylru dqg skdvh fkdqjhv
lq sk|vlfvB
Wkh vwrfn pdunhw dqg rwkhu pdvv dqrq|prxv hfrqrplf pdunhwv pd| eh ylhzhg
dv phfkdqlvpv idflolwdwlqj wkh frruglqdwlrq ri ploolrqv ri lqglylgxdov zkr hdfk uhjdug
wkhpvhoyhv dv d vrolwdu| sod|hu djdlqvw dq djjuhjdwh phfkdqlvp fdoohg wkh pdunhw1
Dv orqj dv wkhlu ehkdylru lv qrqfruuhodwhg zh h{shfw wr hqfrxqwhu qr pruh wkdq zklwh
qrlvh durxqg d qrqfrrshudwlyh htxloleulxp1 Exw lw dsshduv wkdw lq wkh zd| h{shf0
wdwlrqv derxw pdunhw ehkdylru duh iruphg wkdw klvwru| pdwwhuv1 Wkh vrsklvwlfdwhg
ylhzsrlqw ri Duwkxu hw do1 +4<<:, zlwk wkh vlpxodwlrq ri lqglylgxdov vhohfwlqj iurp
d krvw ri khxulvwlf uxohv dv wkh| ohduq iurp wkh pdunhw/ rhuv d pdvv ohduqlqj ds0
surdfk wr wkh irupdwlrq ri h{shfwdwlrqv dqg sulfh lq wkh vwrfn pdunhw> wkh dssurdfk
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ri Gh Orqj hw do1 +4<<3, zdv pruh dqdo|wlfdo> lq frqwudvw Edn/ Sd}xvnl dqg Vkx0
eln +4<<:, hpsor|hg d vlpsolvwlf prgho zlwk ixqgdphqwdo dqdo|vwv dqg fkduwlvwv zkr
zhuh vlpsohu wkdq wkh Duwkxu djhqwv/ wkh|/ lq hvvhqfh ohduqhg qrwklqj1
Wkhvh wzr kljko| suholplqdu| pdq| djhqw vlpxodwlrqv zlwk erwk krprjhqhrxv dqg
khwurjhqhrxv djhqwv duh lqglfdwlyh ri d qhz gluhfwlrq zklfk/ e| wkh fxuuhqw sxulvwv
zrxog qrw eh uhjdughg dv jdph wkhru| exw ghdo zlwk wkh fhqwudo lvvxh ri frpshwlwlrq
dqg frooderudwlrq lq jdph wkhru| lq d glhuhqw pdqqhu1
: Frqfoxglqj Uhpdunv
Lq wkh ryhudoo ylhz ri wkh uroh ri jdph wkhru| lq wkh ehkdylrudo vflhqfhv wkhuh kdv
suredeo| ehhq d jurvv xqghuhvwlpdwlrq ri wkh qrupdwlyh dqg dssolhg ydoxh ri frrs0
hudwlyh wkhru| ri jdphv dqg wkhuh kdv suredeo| ehhq d jurvv ryhuhvwlpdwlrq ri wkh
hhfwlyhqhvv ri qrqfrrshudwlyh wkhru|1
Wkh srzhu ri frrshudwlyh wkhru| lv suhvhqw iru wzr vhwv ri uhdvrqv1 Iluvw/ lw kdv
surylghg d kljk ohyho ri devwudfwlrq zklfk kdv hqdeohg xv wr frqvwuxfw dqg dqdo|}h
d{lrp v|vwhpv ghvljqhg wr h{dplqh vxewoh frqfhswv vxfk dv srzhu/ htxlw|/ idluqhvv/
ghfhqwudol}dwlrq dqg h!flhqf| xqghu pdq| glhuhqw frqglwlrqv lpsrvhg rq wkh phd0
vxudelolw| dqg frpsdudelolw| ri suhihuhqfhv dqg wkh suhvhqfh ru devhqfh ri phwkrgv
ri vlgh sd|phqw1 Wkh vhfrqg vhw ri uhdvrqv lv wkdw wkhuh duh d krvw ri gluhfwo| dssolhg
sureohpv zkhuh d qrupdwlyh dqdo|vlv pdnhv vhqvh1 Wkhvh dssolfdwlrqv kdyh ehhq
glvfxvvhg lq Sduw LL1
Wkh dssolfdwlrqv ri qrqfrrshudwlyh htxloleulxp wkhru| wr hfrqrplfv/ elrorj|/ sr0
olwlfdo vflhqfh dqg odz kdyh ehhq iuxlwixo1 Wkh dwwhpswv wr prgli| qrqfrrshudwlyh
htxloleuld iru pxowlvwdjh vwrfkdvwlf jdphv/ hvshfldoo| zlwkrxw frpprq nqrzohgjh pd|
kdyh vrph vshfldo dssolhg ydoxh wr sureohpv vxfk dv djhqf| uhodwlrqv lq d prghuq
frusrudwlrq/ exw lq jhqhudo/ L vxvshfw wkdw wkh| duh uhdfklqj wkh srlqw ri glplqlvk0
lqj uhwxuqv1 Dq| uhdvrqdeoh h{dplqdwlrq ri qrqfrrshudwlyh htxloleuld lq pxowlvwdjh
jdphv vkrzv dq hqruprxv surolihudwlrq ri htxloleuld1
Wkh pdlq ohvvrq wr eh ohduqhg iurp vxuyh|lqj wkh zrun rq vroxwlrqv wr pxowlvwdjh
jdphv lv wkdw wkhuh lv qr vdwlvidfwru| jhqhudo wkhru| ri vwudwhjlf g|qdplfv dqg lw lv
xqolnho| wkdw rqh zloo hphujh iurp prglfdwlrqv ri wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh qrqfrrshu0
dwlyh htxloleulxp suhvhuylqj wkh krpr rhfrqrplfxv prgho ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu1 Lw
lv lpsruwdqw wr uhplqg rxuvhoyhv wkdw wkh prgho ri udwlrqdo ixoo| lqiruphg pdq lv d
srru dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh lqglylgxdo dqg lw lv xvhg lq wkh vwxg| ri pdq| ghflvlrq
sureohpv iru pdwkhpdwlfdo frqyhqlhqfh/ qrw dv wkh lghdo wr zklfk kxpdq*v vwulyh1
Iru pdq| sxusrvhv lw lv d srru uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri pdwxuh/ vhqloh ru lppdwxuh kxpdqv1
Ixuwkhupruh wkh xqghuo|lqj eldv lq wkh prgho ri krpr rhfrqrplfxv lv qrqhyroxwlrq0
du|1
Wkh vwxg| ri jdph wkhru| jdyh xv d srzhuixo odqjxdjh zklfk kdv khoshg xv wr
h{dplqh wkh sureohpv idfhg e| frqvflrxvo| rswlpl}lqj lqglylgxdov lq pxowlshuvrq
vlwxdwlrqv1 Wkh vxffhvv ri lwv dssolfdwlrq kdv vkrzq lwv olplwv1 Wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo dqg
nqrzohgjh uhtxluhphqwv iru dqdo|wlfdo vroxwlrqv whoo xv wkdw wklv lv qrw wkh zd| wkhvh
sureohpv duh vroyhg1 Wkh sdudgr{hv lqyroylqj wkh plvpdwfk ehwzhhq lqglylgxdo dqg
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vrfldo udwlrqdolw| looxvwudwh wkh gl!fxow| lq vhwwolqj rq dq| xqltxh uljkw q0shuvrq
vroxwlrq1
Wkh jurzlqj erg| ri hylghqfh rq krz lqglylgxdov ehkdyh lq h{shulphqwdo jdphv
dqg wkh frqfhuq iru xqghuvwdqglqj frpshwlwlrq dqg frrshudwlrq dprqj/ jhqhv/ fhoov/
lqvhfwv/ sodqwv dqg rwkhu olylqj rujdqlvpv vxjjhvwv wkh gluhfwlrq iru wkh ixuwkhu gh0
yhorsphqw dqg dssolfdwlrqv ri wkh wkhru| ri jdphv1
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Dxpdqq/ U1 M1 4<:91 Djuhhlqj wr glvdjuhh/ Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 7= 4569
456<1
^5` Duwkxu/ Z1 E1 4<<7d1 Lqfuhdvlqj Uhwxuqv dqg Sdwk Ghshqghqfh lq wkh Hfrqrp|1
Dqq Dueru= Xqlyhuvlw| ri Plfkljdq Suhvv1
^6` Duwkxu/ Z1 E1 4<<7e1 Lqgxfwlyh Ehkdylru dqg Erxqghg Udwlrqdolw|/ Dphulfdq
Hfrqrplf Uhylhz ;7= 7397441
^7` Duwkxu/ Z1 E1/ M1 K1 Kroodqg/ E1 Oh Edurq/ U1 Sdophu dqg S1 Wd|oru1 4<<:1
Dvvhw Sulflqj xqghu Hqgrjhqrxv H{shfwdwlrqv lq dq Duwlfldo Vwrfn Pdunhw1
Lq Z1 E1 Duwkxu/ V1 Q1 Gxuodxi dqg G1 D1 Odqh +hgv1,/ Wkh Hfrqrp| dv dq
Hyroylqj Frpsoh{ V|vwhp LL1 Uhdglqj/ PD= Dgglvrq Zhvoh|1
^8` Duwkxu/ Z1 E1/ V1 Q1 Gxuodxi dqg G1 D1 Odqh1 4<<:1 Wkh Hfrqrp| dv dq Hyroylqj
Frpsoh{ V|vwhp LL1 Uhdglqj/ PD= Dgglvrq Zhvoh|1
^9` D{hourg/ U1 4<;71 Wkh Hyroxwlrq ri Frrshudwlrq1 Qhz \run= Edvlf Errnv1
^:` Edn/ S1 4<<91 Krz Qdwxuh Zrunv1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu Yhuodj1
^;` Edn/ S1/ P1 Sd}xvnl dqg P1 Vkxeln 4<<;1 Sulfh Yduldwlrqv lq d Vwrfn Pdu0
nhw zlwk Pdq| Djhqwv/ Vshfldo Lvvxh ri Qrwh Hfrqrplfkh/ Surfhhglqjv iurp
Frqihuhqfh rq Ulvn dqg Ghulydwlyhv/ iruwkfrplqj1
^<` Eurwkhuv/ O1 4<<:1 Iulgd|*v Irrwsulqw1 Qhz \run= R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^43` Gh Orqj/ M1 E1/ D1 Vfkohlihu/ O1 K1 Vxpphuv dqg U1 M1 Zdogpdqq1 4<<31 Qrlvh
Wudghu Ulvn lq Ilqdqfldo Pdunhwv/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <;= :36:6;1
^44` Guh|ixv/ K1 O1 dqg V1 H1 Guh|ixv1 4<;91 Plqg Ryhu Pdfklqh1 Qhz \run= Iuhh
Suhvv1
^45` Gxeh|/ S1 dqg O1 V1 Vkdsoh|1 4<:<1 Pdwkhpdwlfdo Surshuwlhv ri wkh Edq}kdi
Srzhu Lqgh{/ Pdwkhpdwlfv ri Rshudwlrq Uhvhdufk <<4641
^46` Hsvwhlq/ M1 P1 Dqg U1 D{whoo1 4<<91 Jurzlqj Duwlfldo Vrflhwlhv1 Zdvklqjwrq=
Eurrnlqjv Lqvwlwxwlrq Suhvv1
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^47` Ihljhqedxp/ H1/ S1 PfFrugxfn dqg K1 S1 Qll1 4<;;1 Wkh Ulvh ri wkh H{shuw
Frpsdq|1 Qhz \run= Ylqwdjh Errnv1
^48` Ihvvohu/ M1 Z1 4<;;1 Wkh Vwdwh dqg Lwv Vwxg|= Wkh Zkroh dqg wkh Sduwv/
Srolwlfdo Vflhqfh dqg Srolwlfv 54= ;<4<331
^49` Jhdqdnrsorv/ M1 4<<71 Frpprq Nqrzohgjh1 Lq U1 M1 Dxpdqq/ dqg V1
Kduw1+hgv1,/ Kdqgerrn ri Jdph Wkhru|/ Yroxph 51 Dpvwhugdp= Hovhylhu/ Fkds0
whu 731
^4:` Jhohuqwhu/ G1 4<<41 Pluuru Zruogv1 Qhz \run= R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^4;` Jrpru|/ U1 H1 4<<81 Wkh Nqrzq/ wkh Xqnqrzq dqg wkh Xqnqrzdeoh/ Vflhqwlf
Dphulfdq ;;1
^4<` JhooPdqq/ P1 4<<71 Wkh Txdun dqg wkh Mdjxdu1 Qhz \run= Z1 K1 Iuhhpdq dqg
Frpsdq|1 Kdpphuvwhlq/ S/ dqg U1 Vhowhq 4<<71 Jdph Wkhru| dqg Hyroxwlrqdu|
Elrorj|1 Lq U1 M1 Dxpdqq dqg V1 Kduw +hgv1, Kdqgerrn ri Jdph Wkhru|/ Yroxph
51 Dpvwhugdp= Hovhylhu1
^53` Kduvdq|l/ M1 F1 4<9:1 Jdphv zlwk Lqfrpsohwh Lqirupdwlrq Sod|hg e| Ed|hvldq
Sod|huv/ L= Wkh Edvlf Prgho/ Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfh 47= 48<4;51
^54` Khvvh/ K1 4<:31 Pdjlvwhu Oxgl1 Qhz \run= Edqwdp Errnv1
^55` Krjjdww/ D1 F1 4<9<1 Uhvsrqvh ri Sdlg Vwxghqw Vxemhfwv wr Glhuhqwldo Ehkdylru
ri Urerwv lq Elixufdwhg Gxrsro| Jdphv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 69= 74:
7651
^56` Kxl}lqjd/ M1 4<831 Krpr oxghqv1 Ervwrq= Ehdfrq Suhvv1
^57` Ndxpdq/ V1 D1 4<<61 Wkh Ruljlqv ri Rughu= Vhoi0rujdql}dwlrq dqg Vhohfwlrq lq
Hyroxwlrq1 Qhz \run= R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^58` Nrkoehuj/ H1 Dqg M10I1 Phuwhqv 4<;91 Rq wkh Vwudwhjlf Vwdelolw| ri Htxloleuld/
Hfrqrphwulfd 87= 4336436:1
^59` Oh Erq J1 4<:: +ruljlqdo Iuhqfk 4;<8,1 Wkh Furzg1 Qhz \run= Shqjxlq Errnv1
^5:` Pdqghoeurw/ E1 4<;61 Wkh Iudfwdo Jhrphwu| ri Qdwxuh1 Qhz \run= Iuhhpdq1
^5;` Pdvwhuv/ U1 G1 4<;61 Wkh Elrorjlfdo Qdwxuh ri wkh Vwdwh/ Zruog Srolwlfv 68=
4944<61
^5<` Ploohu/ J1 D1 4<891 Wkh Pdjlf Qxpehu Vhyhq Soxv ru Plqxv Wzr/ Wkh Sv|0
fkrorjlfdo Uhylhz 96= ;4<:1
^63` Plqvn|/ P1 4<;81 Wkh Vrflhw| ri wkh Plqg1 Qhz \run= Vlprq dqg Vfkxvwhu1
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^64` Sduhw/ S1 +hg1,1 4<;91Pdnhuv ri Prghuq Vwudwhj|1 Sulqfhwrq= Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhvlw|
Suhvv1 Uxelqvwhlq/ D1 4<;9/ Ilqlwh Dxwrpdwd Sod| wkh Uhshdwhg Sulvrqhu*v
Glohppd/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| 6<= ;6<91
^65` Uxvw/ M1 4<<:1 cXvlqj Udqgrpl}dwlrq wr Euhdn wkh Fxuvh ri Glphqvlrqdolw|/
Hfrqrphwulfd1
^66` Vkdqqrq/ F1 4<7;1 D Pdwkhpdwlfdo Wkhru| ri Frppxqlfdwlrq1 Qhz \run= Ehoo
Whohskrqh V|vwhp Prqrjudsk E48<;1
^67` Vkxeln/ P1 4<8<1 Vwudwhj| dqg Pdunhw Vwuxfwxuh1 Qhz \run= Zloh|1
^68` Vkxeln/ P1 dqg J1 Zroi zlwk V1 Orfnkduw1 4<:41 Dq Duwlfldo Sod|hu iru d
Exvlqhvv Pdunhw Jdph/ Vlpxodwlrq dqg Jdphv 5:761
^69` Vkxeln/ P1 dqg U1 M1 Zhehu1 4<;41 V|vwhpv Ghihqvh Jdphv= Frorqho Eorwwr/
Frppdqg dqg Frqwuro/ Qdydo Uhvhdufk Orjlvwlfv Txduwhuo| 5;= 5;405;:1
^6:` Vljpxqg/ N1 4<<61 Jdphv ri Olih= H{sorudwlrqv lq Hfrorj|/ Hyroxwlrq dqg Eh0
kdylru1 Qhz \run= R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^6;` Vlprq/ K1 D1 dqg M1 Vfkdhhu1 4<<51 Wkh Jdph ri Fkhvv1 Lq U1 M1 Dxpdqq/
dqg V1 Kduw +hgv1,/ Kdqgerrn ri Jdph Wkhru|/ Yroxph 41 Dpvwhugdp= Hovhylhu1
^6<` Vorergnlq/ O1 4<<51 Vlpsolflw| dqg Frpsoh{lw| lq Jdphv ri wkh Lqwhoohfw1 Fdp0
eulgjh= Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^73` Wudxe/ M1 I1 dqg K1 Zr}qldnrzvnl1 4<;31 D Jhqhudo Wkhru| ri Rswlpdo Dojr0
ulwkpv1 Qhz \run= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
^74` Wulyhuv/ U1 4<;81 Vrfldo Hyroxwlrq1 Phqor Sdun/ FD= Ehqmdplq2Fxpplqjv1
^75` Wxoorfn/ J1 4<<71 Wkh Hfrqrplfv ri Qrqkxpdq Vrflhwlhv1 Wxfvrq= Sdoodv Suhvv1
^76` Ydq Gdpph H1 4<<91 Vwdelolw| dqg Shuihfwlrq ri Qdvk Htxloleuld/ vhfrqg hglwlrq1
Ehuolq= Vsulqjhu Yhuodj1
^77` Yrq Qhxpdqq/ M1 4<<91 Wkhru| ri Vhoi Uhsurgxflqj Dxwrpdwd/ hglwhg e| D1Z1
Exunv1 Fkdpsdljq= Xqlyhuvlw| ri Loolqrlv Suhvv1
^78` Yrq Qhxpdqq/ M1 dqg R1 Prujhqvwhuq1 4<771 Wkhru| ri Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf
Ehkdylru1 Sulqfhwrq= Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1 Zhlexoo/ M1 Z1 4<<91 Hyrox0
wlrqdu| Jdph Wkhru|1 Fdpeulgjh Pdvv= PLW Suhvv1
^79` Zhlqhu/ Q1 4<7;1 F|ehuqhwlfv1 Qhz \run= Zloh|1
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